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New Waters.
BY L.. 0. A.

Daie Juliana Berixers, Prioress of
Sopswell Nuninery, wrote "A Treatysee
of Fysshuige wyth an angle." Lt was
publishied ini Englaxxd, A. D. 1496. 111
it shie gives the :.mines of "*Ail flues
wy ti wyclie %Ye shall angle to ye trought
and grayllyig."

Modemi fly inakers aud fly anglers
sav tlîat if I)aiiie Juliana Berners w'ere
alive to-dav she %vould be the ilost
accoxnplishied of our sportswonien. XVe
offer ini the following pages information
thiat uvill afford ladies of aur day, an
opportuniity toe rival the fair Prioress of
Sopswell. We liope that ini tixis, as in
tennis and golf, they will show their
stiper.onty to uxien, and if thieir liusbauds
hiave inot learned the delighits of angling
they wviIl exercise their divine riglit of
discontent so successfully as to sharne
thiese uliaccoînplishied nien i uto acquiriiig
soine knowvledge of the ancient art.

T'li our and the opportunity are
liere. 'Tie day of the cainoe aud the
camp, of the lake aud the woods, of the
fishing rod and the trolIing spoon lias
coule.

The place is ini a couuitry which bias, for-
tulnately been overlooked, and yet thiere
are four hunidred square miiles of it ini
one block. The fishiug and shootiing
have ixnproved litre iii the latter days.
'i'ere is surface fishing, miid-water
flshing anîd deep-water fishing. All
tlhese are protected by grood laws pretty
well carried ont, and 'tle fishiîîg flv-e
'c ars hieuce wvill be better thani it is

to-day. Its inhlabitants cati truly say of
this pretty Iiill country:

NKow the roads is good and liard
For ont uarrow buggy tires,

And -ie fish is swiinii;"' lazy
\Waitiin' for the liars,

And the cows is coimmi' home,
And the frogs sing ini the pools,

And tlic prettiest girls is sittixi'
On thieir three leggzed inilkin' stools."

'Plis description o3f Franîk L. Stauitoîx's,
is litcrally correct of vcry niaîxy places
in thec territory whereof wc nioi spcak ;
for instance, about Peterboro, at
I3urketon, Hlavelock, Blairto-., Twecd,
IKaladar, Ardendale, Mountain Grove,,
Sharbot Lakze and about Sinithi's Falls.

Thle Aligler-Saxons and Axigler-Am-
ericans w'ho corne hiere, and ail anglts
inidee&, wmouki need to be provided with
tacklc for bass and salmion trout, and for
brook trout aîxd iand-locked salumon ;for
il verily believe that ail tixese will be
found in this térrÉtory. My belief
aumounts tk conviction about ail buit the
last, aind îny faith even iii the Ouaniîiclîe
is good to stroing. Before our next cir-
cular is publishied we ivill liave certain
and full information about this aiid
other matters, not fully deait withi now.

Let us suppose ourselves leaviing
Toronto, Ont., in quest of fisliixîg
grounds. On enquiry wc would Iikely
be toid that there was brook-trout ilortit.
west of tuie city at the Forks of tixe
Credit and at Dundalk, Fleshierton.
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Markdale and Chatswortli towards Owen
Sound. We are glad to bear it, and we
soie day hope to visit these streams,
but we have heard of a mucli larger
district where wve can get, as well as the
speckled beauties, inany other varieties

of gaiue fish.
Tiiere is fair trout fisiuing at Burketon,

forty-six miles fromn Toronto, and we
noticed a nice old mill*pond and a trout
streani running from it close to the track
ail the way freim Manvers to Cavanville.
W%ýe were told that there ivas a very fair
quautity of brook trout ini this pond
and that any one could flsh in it. This
would suit the average Toronto man.

Wïe takze -the morniing express at
Toronto at 9. 15 a.m. and reach Peter-
boro, seventy-six miles, at 11.35 8.11.
TIhis enables us to dine conifortably in
Peterboro. Froin here we cau go îîorth
by train to Lakefield, or fish up tfie
Otonabee River to Lakefield, and there
Lake a sniall boat or steamer for Clear
Lake, Stoney Lake, Cheiiong and a
string of lakes one hundred miles long.
Tliîe Strickland Canoe Company's
Manager at Lakefield, ten miles inorth of
Peterboro, and others have boats. He
bas also, a long experience in fishing
and shooting northi of Lakefield, of
ivhic]î lie cheerfully givos the visitor
the benefit. Peterboro, Lakefleld and
Rice Lake are points to which families
can be brouglit fer the entire sunimer
xvith satisfaction te allconicerned. There
is quite an abundance of accommodation
here. The Peterboro region is flot hnow-
ever to my knowledge a good point for
brook trout ; bass, salmon-trout and
niaskinonge can be caught there iu
satisfactory quantities. It is head-
quarters for gw>d canoe building con-
cerns, of which there are three in Peter-
br-ro and two iu I<akefleld.

Havelock, ioc miles froin Toronto,
brings us to a much Iess fishied section.
Yae Kosli (contraction for aboganxog),
Oal-. Lake and a long-looped chaixi of
m7ell-stccked sheets of water, now afford-
ing good fishing, will, under the new laws,
rernain good for ail tinie. Here are sum-
nier homes for tlîousands, needing only
the inexpensive suinuier camp or the
Indian tep2ce, with the slight inîprove-
nents needed by the white mn. At

Ipresent there are odd farmi-houses, that

will acconîodate the sportsman for the
niglit, but it is wvell to briiug a tent and
a canoe with mie. It is likely altogether
that the fisherman or sportsmani coming
ini here will select a suniner bouse.
There are two good skiffs on Oak Lake.
Bass, inaskinonge, saimon trout are to be
had in the larger lakes o1 thue lower
levels and brook trout o11 the generally
smaller highier level lakes and their out-
lets. There are pretty good roads to drive
to tiiese lakes. The county of flastings
is fàmnous for its ronds, anud Peterboro,
cornes next. Havelock, ail things con-
sidered, is an excellent jumping off plae
for the fishernian and deer hunter. There
are a few oose as well in the back
country.

Tweed is the juniction polit witlr the
Blay of Quinte Ry., and is a good centre
for fishing. The livery stables and horses
are good and the roads excellent. Mr.
Wnî. Bushby, the shocruaker of Tweed,
is an enthiusiastic fisherman, and alîyone
securing hlmi as guide, counsellor anxd
friend w'ill get fishing and entertainnient
togetlier. El he caunot be secured hlmi-
self, hie will put any bona fide fisherinan
in the way of gettiîîg good guides anîd
good fishing. Messrs. Wm. and John
Keiler, of Bridgewater. a village on the
way to the back lakes, are great sports-
men, better hiunters than fishermen per-
haps, but they know of good speckled
trout lakes anîd bass and sainuon lakes.

I was toid to see Mr. Clarke, jeweller
at Tweed, w'ho bas doue muclh fishing iii
the îîorth country. I called on Mr.
Clarke, whon I found te be very con-
servative in luis fishi stories. iu fact, "bhis
word is bis bond " lu Tweed, even about
unatters pertaiuing to fishing. I de-
scribed to him, the landiocked salmon,
or Ouananichue, and asked hlm if hie liad
corne across any. "If I have flot, " hie
answered, " then I have corne across
something better." And wlien hie de-
scribed in detail the gamy nature of the
sainion trout iii some few of tiiese
uortheru ]lkes, I made up my nîind that
these :fisSi were so, like the landlocked
sahuion that I would nuake a fisiuing trip
up there in the near futui e to ascertain.

'We have the grariest sarnoni," lie
said, ««that I bave tackled in a long
fisherman's life. IFisli that will jurnp
eiglut feet iii the air anud land riglit oven
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your canoe before tlxey will let you land
theni. " Take the time ta see Mr. Clarke
at Tweed.

Kaladar will soon be better known
thani it is. North of it are sanie of na-
ture's ulasterpieces ini the way of fishing
lakes, liting-grounds and sceîîic beau-
ty. Here is Dr. Price's hotel on loveiy
Massenonga Lake. Near it are some
excellent speckiled tr. ' lakes and îlot far
I'rorn the hotel is Loon Lake, a grand

Slake, large and with water clear as crys-
tai, in which local fishermen declare there
are plenty of Ouananiche. We shall
know of it ere tlîis sunîner lias joined
the great majority.

Tliere is no hotel at Kaladar. Take a
day train to get tliere and wire the agent
ini advance and lie wiIl get you a teaîn ta
take yon ta Dr. Price's liotel, or ta any
of the mountain lakes. The roads are
good for a backwoods country.

LTpon arrivai at Sharbot Lake I found
it ta lie infiniteiy the miost picturesque of

-~ail the stations between Toronto and
*Montreal. Sharbot is the namne of an
Ojibway Indian wvho settled there years
ago and who g.Ve his naine ta the lake.
Here the Kingston & Pemibroke R'.
crosses the Canadian Pacific, giving
splendid connections with Kingston and
the Thousand Islands, Toronto, Brock-
v7ille and Montreai. The clear, cold

Swater in the lake is inhabited by growing
i~colonies of black bass and salmon trout,

i 'with a few nîaskinonge and pike. There
jis a pretty good hotel, boats and guides.
jThe irriter saw fishing rods and reels

and a good sprinkling ai: likely-iooking
jfisherînen upon his arrivai at the liotel,
and lus heart warrned ta the place and
.to thern. It was in April- oniy sain-ion
ltrout were in season-but he was quick-
ly the happy possessor of a six-pounder.

'A suxiail one for SharbotL," said nîy
ýguide ; but it made a good dinuier for

four. I liad a cleani bed, a dlean, plain
ibreakfast, a good cigar and a drink of

gz3od whisky-one oiy-three tinies a
day. I arn temperate and conservative
in the use of whisky and want it g:Dad.
The liotel charges are $r.oo per day,
but you eau order extras and you pay a
very teasonable figure for themi.

Haw much weilose tlrough ignorance.

from, Montreal ta fish ; I have sent
friends past Sharbot Lake lîundreds of
miles for bass ; I have been ta Lake St.
John for Ouananiche: I hiave been ta
Maine looking for rainbow trout, when
there was as good a country as any of
them within four hours af xny f ront
door. When the writer wants bass
fishiug, speckled trout, .;almon trout and
iand-Iocked salmon, lie wili go ta
Sharbot Lake, Kaladar or Havelock
If lie were a Torontonian, lie should be
satisfied îvith the Burketon or Peterbaro
country. Bostonians, New Yorkers,
Buffalonians, Torontonians and Mont-
realers, the residents of the Thousand
Islands and the sunier inhiabitants of
the shores of Lake Ontario have hereini
a distinct cal! ta Sharbot Lake, and its
many conipanion lakes nartliward. Tlie
geniai landiard of the Sharbot Lake
Hotel will supply boats and liorses, and
good guides are ta lie liad. Ail fruits
and vegetables are ta be obtained.

The writer thînks that the only tent
ta live lu is the Indiaii tepee; with that
ta sleep lu and the hotel ta go ta for a
change of diet as often as one feels
inclined, tlie iocally unliappy would
deserve no symp'utly. In a tepee oixe
sa inucli eujovs sittîng round the small
fire in the middle of the lodge at niglit
that au odd rainy day is no great
punishuxent.

For leisure moments there are somne
enjoyable studies iu human nature at
Sharbot Lake. One genial aidl gentle-'

nx of seventy-nine years of age is
always the first camper at Sharbot Lake.
He lives with lis wife on a small island
in a coînfortable camp. He lias poultry
and a good garden, and, of course, fish
galore. He aiso lias a littie brown jug
whidh is brougît out for visitars. He
is a splendid exampie of the good effects
of tenîperance. He says lie drank no-
thing until lie was about forty, and lias
used goad whisky ever since. He lias
been Alderman of one of the Canadian
cities for tLhirty-eight years. Mayor
twice, and member of Parliament once,
at ieast. His miany summners cu lis
littie isiand have, lie says, added ten
years ta lis liffe. «'«Go ye and do like-
wise." I am proud ta know so sensible
a man and brother fisherman, and hope
ta exchange many visits witli him in tlie
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futuire. Thue old moral is leariied again
froin a vîsit to lîhîîi: " A mail is a fool if
hie drink before forty, and lie is a fool if
hie does flot drink teniperately after."

Via Smith Fa!ls one reaclies the

Rideau waters. There we have very
good bass llshing and conveniences of al
kinds. Froni here we can reach the
Gatineau fishing district axîd the Ottawa
Valley.

New Brunswick Rivers.
HW G. U. IIAY, D.SC., ST. JOHN, N.Bl.

The ri"ers of Northieril New Bruns-
wick present a inost inviting field for the
axîgler, and 1 eaui imagine nîo place more
congenial for the cauioeîniai and geîîeral
lover of the woods thani the Restîgouche,
the Nepisiguit aîîd the Tobique. The
very naines arouse eager longings and
are suggestive of a woodsiinau's paradise.
The weary dweller iii far-off cities, as lie
hears these poteut naines, sniffs the
breatha of the forest aîîd lias da-- dreains
of tlue excitiîîg dbiase of the autlered
iixoose and caribou, througli woodland
stretches of lordly pille and spruce, or
the struggles witli gaîiy salir an and
trout iii deep pools at the foot of catar-
acts aîîd rapids. He iiiay spend (Iays
lazily paddliîîg witl the current, al
jutervals rushing down the incline oi
strong waters or alternately clinîbing up
the foauiîg waves of rapids, or nîaking
weary portages -irouîid cataracts or
througlî tixe forests tixat separate the
source of oîîe river froîîî aixotier. At
îigflit lie miay be geîîtly lulled to refrcshi-

ing sinniber by the sougli of the wiîîds
tliroughl the trees or the distant nîurniur
of rushuîîg waters, mîusic ever dear to the
wooe4sii.îau's ears. As bis canoe gides
over the swift pebblv stretelies of tlie
Rtstigouci---, or throxigli the rock strewn
rapids of the Nepisiguit, or aioîg tue
nliany devious wiiîîgi-s of the Tobique
and Serpenîtine, lie will say :-« « Vere
thiere ever woodlaiud rivers like tlxese! "

No country of tue wcrld, perliaps.
presexîts a greater variety.-aud beauty of
river scenery than New Brunswick.
Froîn tlie tidal streains of Wlestnîiorelaiid
aîîd Albert rushing iii froni the Bay of

Funîdy with ixuipetuous haste to cover Up
îîiuddy lats, on past tlîe stretchies of the
Lower St. Johnî and the Keîînebeeasis,
wiîding siiiootlily aniong green fields
and ineadows we. corne farther inorth to
the 1M.iramiclîi, Nepisiguit. Trobique,
Restigouche, leaping down'î freni thieir
ininîtail; homes aîîd ruiinig races withi
each other to the sea. Ev<.ry river aîîd
streami lias îîumîberless tribtîtaries, cradled
anîong forests of pille and spruce aîîd
niaple, rusliiiîg down the inuntain sides,
resting occasionaly in quiet lakes, aîîd
gathiering strexîgtlx aîîd -volumue troru
othxer tributaries as tlîey sw, ,ep oîîward
to the sea. Tiiese streanîs forin a uxet-
work ou'er the whole proviiîce,-tlîe
deliglît of the sportsinan now as fliey
were iii the long ago of bis brothier thxe
dusky savage.

Let nie describe a camoe trip umade
receîîtly withi ny friend, Dr. WV. F.
Ganioilg, Up the Nepisiguit and dowîî
the Tobiquie-acro.ss the îîorthierii part.
of the province fromi the Bay Chaleur to
thxe River St. join. The course of a
camoe trip on tiiese waters is usually the
reverse of the oîîe we took, tluat i5, Up
the Tobique frorn Andover, aîîd downî
the Nepisiguit to B3athiurst. Tliere is a
good reason for tiîis. Thie Nepisiguit is
tixe more difficult river to ascend, liaving
a rise of oîîe thousand feet froi Batliurst
harbor to Big Nepisiguit Lake at its
source, a leiugtlî of abou t eighity miles;
whule the Tobique, froin the St. jolin
River to Lake Victor, thue source of the
Little Tobique. rises a littie over six
liuidred feet in a course of niinety-five
milles.
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We started froîi 'ýatliùrst the second
week in Augusv, with a birch caxxoe,
camping outfit and a four wveeks' supply
of provisions, and were carried by team
ta Grand Falls, twenty-one miles up die
river. A few miles beyond Bathilrst ive
lef t the last settleinent and soon the
last.i'ouse-. Our course stretchied through
a wiideruess, wvhich for over one hundred
miles contained no sign of a humn
habitation except a fishing lodge at
Grand Falls, 'rie iower Nepisiguit is
very rougli, and well deserves its naine

(wiz.pg-ya-wkangry waters). Every-
w'here the scenery is sttikingly wild and
picturesque, and the river- tassed inta
fam by numerous rapids and sniall
cataracts or wvhiriing round huge granite
boulders wvhich lie scatterpid everywhere
iii the bed of the streani. The occasion-
al glimpses obtained af the river as we
lunibereci along over tixe rougi wagvii
road gave it a great fascination cornpared
withi the dreary stretches of burnt lands
that lay at intervals along the road.

The Pabineau Falls, about twelve
miîles from Bathurst, is a wild and
beautiful spot, the river tumibling and
breaking aver a granite ledge inta a deep
chasm beneath-a choice spot for §al-
mon fishers. The Grand Falls, eiglit
iles crurther oix, is a series of three

pitclxes, the first beingr a descent af
about fifty feet. Aiter these plunges

-tîe dark waters pour swiftly thraugx a
narrow gorge, three-fourtxs of a mile in
length, w'ith perpexxdicular walls of

Srock an each side. Sa narraw is tue
space between these opposing walls of
rock that in times of freshet the faîls are
abliterated and the gorge beconxes one
one lang rapid af seething, tunxultuaus
waters. Inx the dec'> recesses of this
gorge the salmol nxay be seen at times,
tier on tier, inx the waters, being unable
tO get abave thxe cataract.

Froux Grand Falls ta Indian Falls,
-tlxirty miles farther up, the river is very

rough, and we had lxired two, guides ta
take us aver this part. We began the

Sascent iii a large dug-out, ini whiclx we
stow'ed ourselves and aur baggage. with
the bark canoe towtéd alongside. A

horse was attached ta tip. dug-aut, with
the driver on his back. 'j'he other guide

jbarge, with a longr pale in blis hand ta,

fend off the vessels froixi the rocks. By
sucli conveyauxce as tixis it is possible to
carry a large Party and their baggage up
streaux. As -raiiy as five or six dug-outs,
with canoes i tow, may be placed side
by side, and oue horse withi skilful guid-
ing ta avoid slaals aîxd rocks may pull
the whole fleet iip streaux except wlxere
rapids and catarwcts intervene. But it
is a very slow anc: prosaic-evec> iLlA,er-
able way to get up a streani.

The manotany of our voyage by the
ixovel (to us) " horse and dug-out teain"-
wvas destined to be rudely interrupted,
and the interruption carne about in this
wise. After we liad gone about four or
five miles we camne to the « 'Narraws, " a
gorge with walls of nearly precipitous
rock and dangerous water. Most of the
baggage had to be portaged, and the
reuxainder was entruisted to the gmuides
wlxo undertook to pole the dug-out up
thirotughl. the rapids, resultiîxg in an upset
and total wreck of the vessel. Our sup-
plies went ta the bottoîn .>r floated down
stream. Hurrying, ta the spot in our
bark calme we recued hani, butter. pork,
fishing tackle, etc. But there were saine
things dear ta our hearts tixat the greedy
waters would not yield up, and the-se
were baked beans and our aluininuii
outfit, cantaining coaking utensils and
dishies.

Guides are a necessity. They are
also an encumbrance if not of the right
kind. We decided ta dispense 'with ours.
The generous sportsnman ( Mr. D.
Honeywell, of Boston) at the fishing
ladge below Grand F~alls, on being
appealed ta, irtiprovised for us coaking
utensils, supplemienting them with
variaus luxuries. Meantime our aluni-
inum outfit lxad been recovered from a
pool in the river. Left to aur own
rescources, -,%e pictured the delights af
m--ýiig aur way unaided througli the
vzilderness ahead of us, taking aur own
tinue and exan«%iningo whatever we chose,
-a free life, indeed, with a prospect of
abundant ingenuity and exetîse iii
avercaming the obstacles that lay strewn
in aur pathway.

Three days aftc-r wve pitched aur tent
at Indian Falls, fiftv miles fram Bat.h-
urst, having poled our awn canoe
through twenty miles af very bad
water. But we rejaiced in the prospect
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of a Sunday's rest iu one of the wildest
and most picturesque spots ou the river,
and the opportunity to review the
events of the past week, estimate our
resaurces of strength and provisions,
and form plans ta reach the second
haven of rest-the Nepisiguit lakes,
thirty miles beyond Indian Falls. We
had devoted ourselves almost exclusively
during the past thlree days to the task
of getting aur canoe up through the
rapids and over rocks that strewed our
pathway, " thick as autun leaves in
Vallambrosa."« The Ixiis on each side
of the river became higher and gradually
drew% nearer thxe banks as we ascended,
occasionally forming overhanging preci-
pices. Cool springs and rivulets of ice-
cold water were always refreshingly near
us. Everywhere élong tihe banks
thickets of shru*bbery, axnong which
were clematis and 30e Pye-Weed, fornI ed
a tangle of vegetation delightful ta look
Upan.

What a charm there was about that
camping ground at Indian Falls, with
the pale light of the full moon coming
ta us over the dark his of spruce and
pine beyond our tenl-.! There was no
sound except the rushing of waters,
which was continually in aur c-ars. A
spirit of contentmnt was in thxe air.
We had paid off aur guides t!.ree days
before in good Oanadian cur:ency, and
then transferred aur wallets to the
U7iina 7»zde of aur baggage, the scrap-
bag, that contained pain-killer, oint-
meuts, Iint-bags, sticking-plaster, anxd
the thousand nameless articles provided
for aur comfort and safety by thase who
rule aur destinies and aur households.
But just think of being in a world where
you don't need a poclzet-bookz for at least
three xeeks 1 Where no newspapers are
within flfty miles, where yout are flot
engaged, in spare m-oments, in reading
the thoughts, and "iews of other men,
but where somne original thoughts-if
you happen ta have any-may came out
and air themiselves; wlxere the native
animais of the forest, the fiowers, and
the stars by night came out ta teacli us
as they taught men in the infancy of the
world.

It is good ta break off this habit of be-
ing always bus-t frtte worries
and annoyances of liffe once in a wlxile, ta

nestie dloser up ta Mother Nature and
learu of her how ta work slowly and
contentedly, and yet more effectively.
The world can wag alang tolerably wel
witlxout any of us for a few weeks every
year, and wili flot go entirely astray if
we sever complete connection for a while
with telegraph and uaily newscpaper. At
the end of four weeks we found the Boer
war was flot any nearer an end, and the
Chinese question which had threatened
ta set the world in an uproar was as xnuch
muddled as ever; and further---which
comforts us flot a littie-the jfinancial
-%orld had nat suffered any serions em-
barrassment from, the amounts that Iay
in aur pocketbooks; withdrawn fraux cir-
culation.

On the twclfth day of aur jaurney we
reachedthefirst Nepisiguit lake,seventy-
seven miles from Bathurst, and pitched
camp Number 'Teu on a piece af law
ground at the source of the river. Since
leavinig aur guides we iiad maac an aver-
age of six and a-halff miles each day.
Next morning we started briglit and
early ta explore the Nepisiguit lakes,
four in number, and connected by short
tharoughfares. Nature smiled an us,
for neyer was there a clearer or brighter
morning. 'We enjoyed 11a the fuil fixe
rare luxuTy o! sitting down and paddling
aur canoe. That was a red letter day in
aur calendar. Moose were frecxuently in
sight, three plauts new to the province
were found, and -',e discovered a stream
fiowing, inta Big Nepisiguit Lake nat laid
down on the mars. In a harbour at the
west end of this beautiful lake we found
a weli-warn camping-ground. Here w-e
pitched aur tent, and that night and the
te-xt day (Sunday) we called up in
imagination, and made theni pass before
us, that motley hast of warriors, huaters
and guides that for generations had as-
cended thxe Tabique~ -rossed fihe partage,
and passed down th Z Nepisiguit.

On 1Monday vre <'carrled " acrass tixe
partage, nearly three miles, ta the
Tobique lakes, and on Tuesday climbed
Sagamook Mountain, w-hidi rises more
t'han tw-a 'hausar.d feet on the sontx side
of Victor Lake. Froi fixe top of this a
fine view can be obtained of fixe w-haIe of
Northern New Brunswick,, w-hile far off
ta fixe w-est rises Mt- Katahdin in Maine.
Tte scenery of this part of the province
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is strikingly wild and picturesque. The
two lakes which give rise to the Little
Tobique are irregular in outline, with
rounided points and deep coves and with
virgin forests on ail sides, the abode of
moose, deer and caribou. This is the
place which the NL'ew Brunswick goveru-
ment has in view te lay off a great
natural park and game preserve, and no

more suitable place could be chosen for
that purpose.

WVe reached Andover a week later.
after a pleasant ._nd safe run of ncarly
one huudred miles down the Tobique,
througc-h rapids and quiet stretches of
river, rendered the more enjoyable from
our toilsoxue ascent of the _Nepisiguit.

Kootenav.*
BY :E. K. BE1E5TON.

How littie is kuown of this beautiful
country, with its inagnificent mountain
ranges, its ipeaceful valicys, rapid rivers
and placid lakes, with its variety (if
sport, its unri*valled accommodation for
travellers and liters, its vast minera,.
resources, and its wealth of beautiful
scenery and invigorating climate!1

Lying in the centre of the 4« Sea of
Mountains "o! British Columibia, Xcoote-
nay may be briefly described as the
district watered hy the streains that fail
into the Columbia and Rootenav rivers.
Rising in the western foothilis of the
Rocky Mountains these rivers pass one
another in the north-eastern pazt of the
district-flic Columbia on its journcv
northward and the Xootenay southward
bound, only after their long wanderings
to Mc-et again in the south- western part
of flhc district, where, joining together
at thi- foot of A-row Lake, thneir nxingled
-waters flow onward for a thousand miles,
unti! at ]ast thev fail into the Pacific
Ocean. The Coluxubia baving gone
some 200 miles to the north, bas cleft its
'way through the mounitains and cbanged
te a southern course,while the Xootenay,
-which passed by it bas flowed througli
the States of Montana an-d Idaho, divert-
ing again northward to join its sister
streaxu. These important rivers with
t'heir tributaries almost encircle the
district of Kootenay.

Buu'. a fcw short years ago this vast

region was almost unknown, except te,
the hunter, the trapper and the Indian.
Exploration was difficuit and tbough the
excitenxcnt of'placer xnining in British
Columbia attracted soine passing atten-
tion in the earlv sixties. it was xîot uintil
the completion of flic great highways of
travel. the transcontinental railroads,
t7hat its wealth and beauty began even
partially to be known and easily
accessible.

-N-elsoni, its chief city, littie more than
decade ago, was to be reache,- fromn the

Canadiani Pacillc Railway only from
Rc±velstoke, on the Columbia River. A
wearisomne jourwey by sniall steanier
aloncg the Arrow Lakes, which, may be
more fully described as the widcened
Col -xmbia River, brought one te the
motli o! the Kootenay River.,iance
On f.ýot, or, if he were fortunate eizaug--h,
on the 'jack of a cayuse, hce tra'-ellcd
over the thirty miles along its rough
bauk. That rushing stream, withi foaxu-
cove; el torrents dashing over precipitous
rock:,.. itzs whirlpools and clouds of spray,
its pools sugg,,,-estirve of trout, was grand
and beautiful then, as for millioix-s of
ages it bas been ;but te, the wearicd tra-
veiler it offered feu' attractions, and lic
was only te reacb bis goal and start in
tlic race for wealth, that as cvervwhcere
induces men te go i-nto a ucu' aud une-..,
plored country.

His plank bed, bis coarse food. bis

*Froxn the advance shects of a guide, issucd by the Kootcnay.Association.
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hiotel accommodation, often the 4 4 ide
canopy of lieaven," liad flot giveii himi
the desire to linger and enjoy the
sceuery, ixor was lie tenipted to stop,
even for tixe sake of sport, except as a
chance to obtaini a delicious change fromn
the limited bill of fare of bacon aud
beans.

Fronii the south the onily way for-
nierly to reach the Nelson country wvas
froux Spokane to Northiport or Bon-
nier's Ferry. Thiere was a sinail steamer
plying on kootenay Lake, whiclh brought
one a-,nai tai the înouth cf the Kootenay
River, wheuce eue travelled .,alreadv
described on horseback or ou font, as
uxeans or opportunity afforded.

The traveller freux the East cr- tes to
Dunmore Juiiction, near the crc ising of
the Southx Saskatchewan River, and then
journeys over the Crow's Nest Braî:ch
as far as Kootenay Laudiug. Froiin tixis
point a Une of iuagnificeutly equipped
steamers inn alouc- Kooteuay Lake and
downi the Kootenay River to Nelson-
a charmnug aud delighItful break iii the
xuoniotonyv of a long railwvay jouruey.

Comîng from. the longr stretches of the
«illiinîitable bouudless prairie' the

tourist finds relief iu the contem plation
of the raried scenerv of the foothilis of
the Rockies, and thie grand b ut easy
passes throughi the uxcuntains. Glimipses
of inountain. streamns and forest glades
give te the sportsmnan enjoyable con-
templation of sport witlx F113 and Fur
aud Featxer.

Revelstoke is the point cf departure
from the main line for the traveller from
the West, who intends te visit tixe
Kootenays. Here the steamers cf tîxe
railroad company are joined for the trip
dowu the Columbia River te Robson.
XVhat can be iux.agiuied as wanting in
wouder and iu beauty and in persona]
comfort ou this îemnantic jeurney tlxrough
the Swiss-like scenery cf tîxe Arrew
Lakes. On either side cf the lake are
snow-capped incuntains with férests cf
pine aud fir and spruce reacluiug down
ta tîxe water's edge, with luere aud there
a cascade flwslxing amidst the dark green
surroundiugs. grey precipices and shores
cf silver sands. Wh-lat a marvellous
picture cf sweet serenitv !

The limiter. if lie wanders back
aiîgst these saine forests and bis,

miay fiud reward for bis toîl lu the deer
and uxountaini goat and bear that are
here te be fouzid.

'Ihroughout the whiole cf this large
district. the paradise cf the llshiermian,
the sportsman, fihe hunter cf big game,
the artist and the tourist in search cf
beautiful scenery znd refreshing clùxxate,
will be found hospitality and comnfort.
It is a wild and rugged region, and littie
hunted except near the towns anxd mning
camxps. The mani who bas timie and
muscle at bis comumand eaui fiud large
g-aune cf every kind iu seascu. The
entlîusiastic fisberman. eau -et iii every,
brook and mountain-hemuxed lake, sport
that caii nowhere, be sixrpassed. Thle
artist aîid lover cf scenerv eau see anxidst
the uxiighty upheavals cf NXature tixat
liave foruxed the uxountain ranges,
charnis cf beauty, fo-m and color that
will entrance and uxvstifv. Thle moun-
tain climiber lookiug for ueiv peaks te
cenquer, may here flud them innuiner-
able and cf difficulty more than sufficient
te satisfy tîme nxost adveuturous.

Boatiugc and flshiugý are the nîost
leasant cf Ný-elson's xny advautages,

and nuiaiy are the -as and steain lauincles,
boats and canes, ewned by the citi7eis
and fer hire.-

It is almost impossible te say teo xnuch
in faner cf th, fisiugi near esnwhichi
exteuds, fer 2o miles east and west on
the Keotenay River, and jute fie numner-
eus smaller streaxxs falliug into it. 'nie
rainbow tient lu the 'Kcotenay River
are said flot te be surpassed lu gamne
qualities, and fislîin- wxtlx delicate tackle
and smnall flices gives the sportsinan, ail
the exciteument lie requires.

A few heurs by boat er rail frein
ielson brings tixe hutnter te fixe gaule

lie is wvantiug, whetmer big gaine, fui or
featlîer-

At Procter, about :-o miles east cf
Nelson, nt the cutlet cf Kootenay Lake
jute fixe west a-.., or Keotenay River, us
a geod hetel, where excellent accoux-
uxodation is affcrded for spertsunàieu. Soine
cf the best flsliing cf the district is te be
found here. and fiiere is geeod shooting
within easy ieachi, and lbeuse boats,
lauxiches, row--boats and guides can he
ebtailied.

Excellent tient llslxing can, be eh-
tained iii the ilunniediate nieigliberhood c
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Sandon, and the adjacent inountains
abound with grouse, while larger gaine
15 also to be found, bear being plentiful
within a few miles of the town.

Ymnir is a young and thriving nxiing
camp, charmingly situated on the banks
of the Salmon River, at the foot of the
great minerai mountain from which it
takes its naine. He who would enjoy
attractions, other than those to be found
in the well beaten track of ordinarv
travel, will find iu this district much of
interest. The loyers of the rod and gun
will here find ample opportunity to test
their prowess. Among big gamne, bear,
caribou anxd deer are always iu evidence
at the proper season, within a reasonable
distance froin the ordinary haunts of
civilization. Short and pleasant trips
from Ymir afford splendid trout llshing,
a couple of hundred speckled trout being
no0 exceptional catch for a single day's
sport. The kodak will be found useful,
as xnany are the enticing views that can
be taken.

And wliat shall we say witlh regard to
New Denver, that beauty spot on the
nxost beautiful lake lu W\orth America,
Siocan Lake, 28 Miles long, two to thxree
miles wide. and from 900 to 2oo00ft. cleep.

Sw'itzerland bas its Lucerne, to w'hich
thousands flock, but its scenery is nxild,
so travellers say, conxpared with that of
-New Denver. Here majestic mountains
lift their snow cap.» :d peaks thousands
of feet heavenward, rising lu soie iu-

The Census statistics for -Manitoba
show that lu i90! there were 8,S43,- 1
acres occupied as farni lands out of a
total ]and area Of 41, 169,09S acres. 0f
the area so occupied 258,729 acres are iii
forest and 4,848,042 acres are uuimprov-
ed. Thiere were i8oS forest plantations
and.2,4 13 ,o12 trees had been planted. 0f
these 68,668 were on holdings under five
acres in area.

Iu the Northi-West Territories, i. e.,
the Districts of Alberta, Assiniboia and
Saskcatchewan, out of a total land area of
187,932,617 acres oîxly 6,569,064 acres

stances abruptly frorn the water's edge
and iu otheïs. being lapped by rollinig
hilis, lu the heavy timber on whicli can
be found wild gamne of every description.
Froni here can be viewed the grandest
sunsets that cau be conceived of, and the
lake and inountain :sceuery forin one
grand panorama.

In a few hours oue can be taken to
mountalu streains alive with speckled
beauties, and stearn and niaphtha launches
will convey one to the nxost charming
grounds that can be imagined. Pack
horses will couvey your camp outfit to
the mountain fastuesses, where deer,
caribou, black and grizzly bear are fouud,
and a half-day's climb will take you to
the summit of Glacier Mountain, where
vou can examine the great glacier -field
of ice and enjoy on the lake the most
exciting of troll fishing.

The Siocan River runs throughi a val-
ley, averaging two miles -wide, for about
.0 miles before joining the Kootenay. It
is a typical trout stream, and with the
lake and numerous inountain streains,
gives all the sport the fisherman can re-
quire. The valley is well stocked. with.
willow grouse, and the llrst range of his
15 the home of fixe bIne grouse. Here,
too, deer, both. black and white tail,
range thickly. Iu the lower nloulitains
are numbers of black bear, and lin the
higher ranges tixe grizzly. MNountain
goat are stili, conimon 'within a few miles
of the tow,,n.

are occupied as fanm lands. 0f the
latter mntioned area i119,350 acres are
forest, there were 270 forest plantations
and there were 47S,427 trees planted.
0f these 20,249 were on holdings under
five acres in extent.

lu British Columbia, wîth an area of
2-36,922,177 acres, 1,497,,33S2 acres are
occupied as farm lands, 391i,096 of which
are inu forest. There were 471 forest
plantations and 42,832 trees were plauted,
i3,038 being on holdings of less than
five acres iii e-xtent.
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The Rifle.
BY J. F. BOWEZN.

(Conchtdedfrom the Abril issu~e)

The Hon. T. F. Freemnantie gives
some very pertinent advice upon the sub-
ject of smokeless powders, and I consider
the following extracts from his writings
are well worth the attention of every
rifleman :

"But the days of black powder are
surely numbered. Slowly, but with a
relentless certainty, the so-called
'smokeless' powders are invading the
ground ini which for so wanuy years it
held undisputed supremacy. Schultze,
and E. C., and their newer rivais, al
sharing the great advantage of substitut-
ing for a heavy cloud of smoke a thin
vapour, and giving less kickc and Iess
diut and fouling, now alnost nionopolize
both gaine and trap shooting with the
shot gun. For the new type of small-
calibre rnilitary and sporting rifle, of
which the Lee-Metford is in this country
the best known example, black powder is
for several reasons distinctly unsuitable.
There bas now been produced quite a
crop of powders for arins of this class, of
wbicli it may be said that rnost have some
good points, although none of them can
be pronounced perfect in every respect.
A successful invader verv rarely fails to
push bis advantages to the uttermost,
and there is good reason to think that the
new explosives will eventually nionopo-
lize the pistol and the sporting rifle,
as -sell as the shot gun, the military rifle,
and the cannon. It rnay, however, be
some time yet before black powder is
entirely beaten out of these departinents
at home, wbile it certainly has advantages
or simplicity--as in its capacity for igni-
tion by the spark of a flint--whichi will
long ensure its use in rernote and un-
civilized countries.

<'Ail powders, and not least those due
to the inventiveness of the last few years,
are susceptible, as regards the -violence
of their explosive force, to the variations
of tihe temperature at whicli they are
when fired. Thre force developed by a
given weighit of explosive is greater witb,

a high than with a low thernorneter.
But it would only be in very exceptional
circunistances that this effect would be
great eiîough to be inaterial at sporting
distances.

"4We niay conclude the present
chapter with a word of advice as to the
preservation of small-arxns. TEhe interior
surface of a rifle barrel when it cornes
from, thre maker should be-and usually
is-in perfect order, thre grooving sinootir,
and yet not brutally scrubbed away witb.
emery to give it a polisir, a process
which leaves thre surface uneven and
wavy, instead of 'true.' If the shooting
qualifies or' the weapon are to reniain
unimpaired, thre perfection of tie surface
must neyer be allowed to deteriorte.
Scrupulous care in cleaning it and in
neyer leavincr it dirty a moment longer
than uecessary, ic essential. If trie
grooving be deep and have sharp edges,
tire difficulty; of thoroughly cleausing
every atom of the bore from the fouling,
which loves to lurk in any corner it ean
Eind, is mucir increased. This anyone
can testify to who has had to dlean botir
a Martini-Henry and a Metford rifle of
similar bore; thre latter needs infinitely
thre less labour of the two. Nothing but
fine, soft tow, flannel, or swansdown
calico should be used. Thre cleaning rod
should be, where the size of the bore
allows it, of wood, and in any case it
should be straiglit, so as not'to ruir
against thre sides of tire bore. It sbould
also be wiped before beixxg used, to miake
sure Lthat there is no grit upon it. The
barrel shouldbie cleaued frorn thre breech
end, as a comparatively sinail ainount of
wear froin thre friction of tire rod at the
muzzle end wnill seriously impair its
accuracy. Special attention should be
given to cleaning the chamber. Tire
writer prefers generally, and more
especially with black powder, to -wash
out thre fouling by passing two or three
times through the barrel a wad of tow,
or a sinall square of sorne soft fabric,
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soaked in water or a stroug solution of
soda in vaer, .and then wrung out. The
barreiislbhmdzifixzt thoroughly with
fresh tow or flannel, whch umt bhe
scrupulously dry, and next, Wbexx al
traces of daxnp are entirely gone, oiled
-%vith vaseline or good Rangoon oil, the
former for preference if it is to reiain
for some time unused. Cheap vegetable
ois, sucli as salad oil and the cotton oil
commonly sold as olive oil, usually cou-
tain a proportion of water, and have a
fatal tendency to become rancid. In
keeping either guns or rifles, :.'s in other
things, prevention is better than cure.
It is flot difficuit to preserve the polish
of the barrel if the owner is blessed 'with
anything of a conscience in such niatters;
but if its surface be once dimnied by the
slightest deposit of rust, the plague
grows and grows, and unless prompt
and drastic ineasures are taken by com-
petent bands, the dreaded incurable
" honeycombing" soon appears unmis-
takably, and ail real accuracy is gone. A
single cleaning, especially after a wet-
ring, cannot be relied on for more than a
tetnporary effect, and too often that clean-
ing is delayed, and the weapon laid by
dirty in the gunroom, tili the morning ;
also some keepers make a point of slur-
ring over the cleaning, and doing it 'with
as littie trouble as possible. The rifle,
then-and indeed these remarks apply
equally to shot guns-should be cleaned
at once after lise ; and, if flot to be used
again the next day, should be wiped out
and ouled afresh before twenty-four
hours have elapsed. If it is to be put
away for any rime it is well to repeat
this process after about a week. If kept
in a dry cuphoard little attention -will.
non, be required beyond an occasional
wiping-out every few weeks ex abznzdanti
cautli. There is nothing, to, be gained
by plugging the xnuzzle and breech, as
some do, to keep the air out ; but it
should be reniZnibered that both danip
and a free circulation of air carrying
dust are great promoters of rust. With
proper care there should be no difflculty
in keeping a barrel as good as new for
many years. It has been the writer's
experience that the tendency to rust,
whiclh is thought to depend partly upon
the residuum from the fulminate of the
cap, is mucli greater with black powder

than with sonme of the smokeless powders,
like Schultze; used in the ' scatter-gun,'
which apparently leave a neutral
de.posit. On the other hand, the fouling

mif s«m e thie s-mokeless powders xiow
usedi in rlifles, wbIfle it is in oecs
very difficuIt indeed to remove it
thoroughly, also seems to attack the
mdýal rapîdly, and to have a very
deplorable tendency to set up rust.
With these, accordingly, very special
care is required, and very prompt atten-
tion. The writer bas known a consider-
able number of cases in which small-
bore barrels of the modern inilitary type
have been rendered quite useless from
rust after an amount of cleaning which
would with black powder have been very
suficient.

"There is one undeniable benefit
attendingc upon the use of new powders.
Their weight and bulk being smailer
than that of black powder, gives an im-
portant advantage (for example) in the
storage and handling of cannon charges.
And this advantage extends in its degree
to smaller weapons. Whatever alows of
a reduction in the weight and bulk of the
arnmunition carried by the soldier or the
sportsmen is to be welcoxned. It is well
known that there are only 31 grs. Of
cordite in the .303 cartridges, while that
of the Martini-Henry contains 85 grs. of
black powder. Vet the propulsive power
of the latter is no greater than that of
the former. True, the Nvhole amount of
the weight of the powder is sniall ; but
the sanie cannot be said ini comparing
the bulk of the cartridges.

"W«Ue seem here to have clear indication
of a change which appears as if it wvere
inevitable in the near future. Why
should we carry about amninnition un-
necessarily bulky for sporting purposes?
By the use of concent2rated powders, of
which ballistite and cannonite are an
exaînple, we can diminish considerably
the length of the cartridge for either the
rifle or the shot gun, without in any way
diminishingý the efficiency of the charge.
It would certainly be an advantage to
reduce the leugth of a i 2-bore cartridge
by haîf an inch; loading and extraction
would be easier, and a material saving
effected in the space occupied by ammu-
nition. «Why should we have to, fi11 up
(as is now done for sudi powders) the
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superfluous roomn iii the base of the
cartridge, when we might siniply abolish
it? And why should we have long and
bulky bottle-shaped express cartridges, if
Nve cau shorten their length colisiderably
and have no thic1ker a body to the cart-
ridge than the size of the biillet niakes
necessary? Then there have been a nuni-
ber of accidents to guns and rifles lu the
Iast few years from the charge of con-
cent.rated powder being loaded by
measure as if it had been black powder.
Any change which would make this
impossible, by reducing the capacity of
the cartridge, wvould niake a great addi-
tion to the sportsman's safety.

"The smiokeless explosives )f the pre-
~eent day (they will probably always
continue to be callecl powders, although
for inany of theiii this naine, lu its liberal
meaning, is entirely out of place) may
be divided into two classes, ini accordance
with their composition. First, we will
put the class containing both nitrated
cotton or other fibre, and nitro-glycerine,
of whiich cordite is, in this country, the
best k-nown example; and second, those
whose basis is nitro-cotton or fibre, but
which contain no nitro-glycerine. Both
explosives just mentioned are among the
most violeùàt known. Glycerine, when
treated with a mixture of nitric and sul-
phuric acids (and it may very easily
explode in the process), beconies uitvo-
glycerine, a substance liable to explode
on concussion, or, if frozen, almost at a
touch. It has been a favourite compound
of Fenian extremists, Nihilists and
Auarchisis, and is the basis of blasting
gelatine and dynamite. Gun-cotton is
finely-shredded cottou fibre treated on
thé saine principle wlth uitric and sul-
phuric acids, and is the explosive used by
the Royal Engineers. It would hardly
have been supposed that an intiniate
mixture of nitro-glycerine with very
finely divîded gun-cotton would have
produced anything but a very violent
explosive. Vet quite the coutrary was
found to be the case by Nobel, and by
Maxim, and the Service explosive-
cordite-is îuerely an adaptation of this
discover7- It cousists Of 5S per cent. of

ZNrogycrie37 percent. of gun-cotton,
and 5 per cent. of a minerai jelly,vaseline.
This explosive, while it is said to have
great stability, and to be proof against

changes of temperature and the lapse of
time, c .tainly is of a very inild nature
when flot ignited by fuluinate. The
forni iu which it is made is that of cords,
of dianieters to, suit the weapons for
which it 15 intended, varying froin larg-
ropes of perhaps three luches iu dianieter
for the biggest guns, to fine strings like
thin catgut for the Lee-Metford. There
are sixty strings of cordite, ea'.-h about
2j4/ inches long, lying lengthwise lu
every Lee-Metford cartrldge, and if one
of these be taken in the flugers, and a
light applied to its end, it will burn
quite gradually, and may even be blown
out. In 1890 experimentswere officially
mnade to determine the liability of cordite
to explode when lu bulk. T'ne accout
of the trials, given in the report of i890o
of Hl. M. Inspectors of ExplosL-es, is
curious and instructive. Four separate
times was the experixuent miade of lettiug
off ioo lbs. of cordite fastened in a large
and stroug wooden box. ' Coarse
cordite, 3 luches lu diauxeter, was first
tried, and it was found that a tube and
sinali priming charge of gun-cotton wvould
not ignite it. Wheu lit by meaus of a
sinali priming charge of fine cordite
(.o5 inchin diameter), the whole mass
burst lmmediately into fiame, and burned
witli great rapidity and brilliaucy for
about three seconds. On a repn.ition of
the experimniet it burned similarly for
about seven and a-half seconds. But the
box was in neither case broken Up;- only
the lid was forced off. Then wa:s tried a
simular experimeut with i oo lbs., first of
coambe, and then of fiue cordite, iguited.
by the box lu which it was placed being-
surroilnded by wood and shavings, which
were set on fire. The coarse cordite
ignited lu fifteen minutes, and the fine lu
haif that finie; the former blazed for four
or five seconds, and the latter went off
with a sort of mild explosion, but ouly
forced, off one side of the box. Then six
boxes, contaizîing ioo lbs. of coarse
cordite each, were placed together, five
on end, and one on the top. The cordite
lu the centre box of the lower ones was
set fire to, and burned for about five
seconds ; but it did. not throw off the top
box, and no other box cauglit fire.

"Next, the five uninjured boxes were
put lu a heap àid a boufire lit around
tixem ; after a quarter of an hour oue
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cauglit fire and blazed, aud the others
followed suit at irktervals of a few
seconds. A very siiinilar resuit attended
a final experinient on the samne uines with
six boxes of 7,5 lbý, each. >Tie cordite
in each box ignited yîiite independently,
and merely burned without explosion.

" 1These resuits are interesting as
showming the sluggish nature of the
compound formied by the union of two
very violent explosives. It is perfectly
well known to amniunition niakers that
the*ordinary cap used for black powder
is too quick to ignite cordite at ail; and,
indeed, some of the other smokeless
powders seeni to, be equally slow. It is
obvious, then, that cordite is not nearly
so c1fiugerous an explosive to deal ivith

ibulk as ordinary gunpowder, although

its constituents, nitro-glycerine and guii-
cotton, niay. before they have been
coxnbinied, continue to be occasionally a
source of dangerous and deplorable
explosions. There are other nitro-
pow ders of very similar composition to
cordite; Nobel's ballastite, used by Italy
for sniall-armi aininunition, is almost
identical withi it, wliile Mr. Maxflin's
powder, and the Leoniard and Peytoni
powders niade in Ainierica, also contaili
niitro-glycerine.

"The power of endurance shown by
Fany explosive is a înost important point
jw'hen any questioni arises of its adoption

for the British naval or mulitarv service.
and equally so from the point o-f view of
the British sportsmien. Th~le niost
rigyorous cold of Canada, and long hours
of exposure to an Indianisuni,must leave it
practically iinaffe-cted, whule the pre.-ence
or absence of nîoisture must be alniiost
iniaterial to its behiaviour. For cordite
it is claimed that it lias eiierged
triunuphiant from exhaustive officiai trials
under inany conditions, and that its
stabilitv is entirely to be relied on. How
far it miay be superior in these resnects
to othier powders, and %-Sei-ll &. -0ths
containing no nitro-glycerine, we liave
no officiai information. The American

trials would seeni to point to a slight
superiority iu the stability of the nitro-
glycerine powders. It is. however, note-
worthy, that the înajority of the
European nations seeni to be quite
satisfied with the nitro-cotton powders
which they have adopted, althoughi it
must be allowed that their requirements
are, from the nature of the case, by no
ineans so difficuit to satisfy as those of
the Empire on which the sun neyer sets.

"There reniains one defect of the
powders containing nitro ýglycerine whicb.
it is most desirable to avoid. Erosion
of the surface of the bore seenis to
be, in a greater or less degree, the
inevitable concomitant of ail sniokeless
powder in the sniall-calibre rifles : but
cordite, and no doubt also the otlîer
powders which contain nitro- glycerine,
are many times more destructive ini this
respect thax thxe nitro-cellulose powders.
It would seeni that the heat wbich they
develop in comibustion is so enormnous
as positively to melt the surface of thue
steel, and to vaporize a mninute portion
of it at every shot. Certain it is that a
very fewv score rounds of cordite leave
uninistakable s;igu-s of damiage in thue
.303 Mi-etford barrel, and that a few
hundreds will so injure it that it can no
longer be depended on when real accuracy
is required. This is a serious drawback,
and one which seexus c.xtremnelv difficuit
to overconne. It can hardly fail, toro, to
have onue lamentable cffect-that of
teniding to put a Iiiinit upon the nunîber
of rounds whicli the soldier ir volunteer
can be allowe.d to fire in practice ini the
course of the year, and so to redluce both
the interest taken in inarksmianship and
the standard of skill-a deplorable
prospect, and one which it is hoped will
uxever be realized. "

I regret thiat lack of space prevents iny
giving additional extracts from Mr
Freemantle's book, but nio dotubt those
sufllcientlv interested wiIl procure a copy
of 221s Notes ùin file Rifle," froiu the
publisliers, Vinton St Co.. Ltd., 9 New
Bridge Street, London. E.C.

%ýiý
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Kensington Point.
&BY HELEN 1%. ~ERL 4

With the Lake of the Woods at the
western extremity, the Lake of the
Thousand Islands in the east, the islands
of Lake Nipissing, French River, Geor-
gian Bay, Lake Huron, and Lake Supe-
rior along the frontier, and those of
Lakes Timiskaming and Tixnagamiug
inland, the Province of Ontario offers no
litnited choice in the line of island sum-
mer resorts. Among those now attracting
a goodly nuniber of tourists from all
points on. the continent are the Desbarats
islands, which are situated off the north
shore of Lake Huron. twenty-eight
miles east of Sault Ste. Marie.

It was late on a summer af ternoon when
we arrived by train at the littie station
of Desbarats, and collected our baggage
barely in time to hail the mail-carrier
whose river-boat was the only inimediate
means of transportation to our destina-
tion: Kensington Point,the head-quarters

j of tourists visiting these now far-famed
islands.

The Desbarats River, down which our
course lay, is a narrow stream, broadly
bordered wvith. beaver meadows and reed-
beits, and it was delightful to be aflat
in the open sunshine, and pure, balmy
air on its rently flowing waters, -windingr
by pine-clad heiglits and uncultîvated
fields of sweet beaver liay. The river
and enviroinnent seemed lonely eziough
witli but one habitation in the field of

* vision, and that apparently a sumnier
house. And here the mail-carrier, a
young man, plied to and fro daily between

* Riclxard's Landing and Desharats to
meet the train at the latter place. The

* incidents which lie relater' to us pertain-
ing to ilis seeking a livelihood in this
new% country were interesting. As a
fariner he lias succeeded beyond expect-
ations, and was soon in a position to ob-
tain the responsible office of mail-carrier.
Despite the ]oneliness of the route, lie
traversed it unarnied. At first lie had
carried revolvers, but flnding it difficult
to keep the rust off, lie finally gave up
carrying- any. Even as lie spoke I, liow-
ever, knew well wliere I miglit lay niy

liand on a trusty one, but as I did îlot
wish to run up against the Crown at s0
early a stage in our travels, the mail was
distributed as usual that niglit at
Rîchard's Landing.

Now, liow shall be described that which
awaited us at Kensington Point, the
novelty,tlie unusual beaut-y of the place ?
Being in a liglit craft, we landed almost
at the threshold of "The Camp,- a sum-
mer hotel, having to climb but an easy
fliglit of stairs to the broad veranda
w'hich encircles the artistic structure,
bult verily on a point where there are
several littie landings as well as a steamer
pier. One miglit toss a stone into the
lake from the veranda on either side, or
in front ; 'whicli may give some idea of
the novelty of location. The building
itself is of uncomînon workmanship ;
liemlock. slabs witli the bark on, and
hetnlock lumber, a prettily grained wood,
stained bro'wn, being generally employed
outside and in ; wîth ceilings of burlap,
and bloors of oak, the sitting-room being
quite a museum with its decorations of
valuable Indian curios. This house ac-
commodates some sixty persons, tliere
being no room from which a glimmer of
blue wav es and green islands xnay not be
obtained.

Outside, a few steps to the riglit of the
building, with the vast sky for a dome,
and the steep shores of islands, and sun-
lit waters for stage-setting, "H-iawatha,"
the musical Indian play, is perfornîed on
summer afternoons by Ojibway Indians.
Imagine a spacious anîphitheatre walled
round witli granite, on which pines and
blueberries grov, and ferns and other
decorative foliage - an artistic bit of
nature's handicraft designed countless
ages ago, apparently for none other than
the present purpose. Edging the haîf-
circle, at the foot of the sloping walls,
dispose a dozen or more tepees, and a
group of hiappy Indian children, and
camp-flres,the soft,blue,curlinig suioke of
which lends an essentially aboriginal
atinosphere to tlie quaint scene. That
is the usual spectacle. lIn the tepees,
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and in other habitations iii the vicin-
ity, live the Indian actors and their
families. Ini this littie encamprnent are
Indians of ail ages, from papooses to
very old mnen and women, and one 15
impressed particuiarly ivith the fact
that they ail seemn happy, and regrets
that more red men do flot faîl into sucli
agood hands. It is a pleasure to go about
among them, to, watch themn perform,
their daily duties, such as preparing- their
nmeals at their littie camp-fires, sewing
perhaps, or constrncting a new tepee ;
and to, hear them speak or sing, for the
voice of the Indian is musical -%vitli minor
tones, hinting of the unhappy history of
his people. The children,too, are interest-
ing, their hearty laughter sounding on
ail Ieast occasions in their play. They
are comely chiidren, one littie, dusky
boy being more beautiful than any white
child I have ever seen. Tliey wvere shy
at flist, but soon mnade friends with us,
and together we picked blueberries on
the his.

The sumimer of igoo nmarked the first
season of the play, whicli has proved a
success, attracting tourists from ail parts
of America. One happy resuit has been
the r2vival, by aid of designs preserved
at the Smithisonian Institute, of original
Ojibway costumes and bead work, which
had been aimost forgotten among these
Indians.

From. under the broad, white awnings
in the amphitheatre, let us now view the
play. The stage is ingeniously con-
structed in the iake,a stonie'sthrow from
shore. For setting, there are breadths
of sapphire waters, wind-rippled, and fuill
of gleamis; majestic isiands with preci-
pitons shores faced with granite ; and
wonderful crystalline skies of that far-
shining bine of northern climates ; and
as we wait expectantly for the play to
begin, from a wooded ciiff on the main-
land the signal smnoke presently rises,
curling grey on the lighit wind. and ffhe
song of the Great Spirit is hieard, ac-
conpanied by the nmusic of the waves.
At this the assemhled warriors throw
down their w'%eapons and wvash th'-le war
paint froni tixeir faces, after whichi the
peace pipe is snmoked. This is an old
treaty pipe, a valuable relic, and is lit
with flint and touchiwood by an Inidian
Chiief who is 86 years old. Then foliows

Nokomiis's lullaby at the door of lier
tepee ; the procession of Indians, in
canoes round and round the stage, sing-
ing weird Indian songs; the departure
of H-iawatha, and his home-comiing; the
several dances round the canipflre iii the
centre of the .stage, a most itipressive
featnre of the play, and ceremony, eachi
dance being a prayer, for in his dances
the Indian is serions, the caribou dance,
for instance, being a prayer for pienty.
It may here be related that on an island
in the vicinity of Kensington Point,
Indians used to stop over long enougb
to, smoke a pipe to the Manitou for wind ;
those saiiing from the east, for favoring
gales going west, and vice versa. To
skeptical mînds a meeting here of In-
dians offering the two prayers iii the
same hour, peradventure, is suggested,
certainiy not injuring their skepticisnm.
To any sort of a sailor, however, a way
ont of the difficuity wouid be at once
apparent. With either a soutixern or
northern wind, the one miglit go on a
long tackz west, the other east. Where
the white man kneels in prayer, the red
man dances or smokes, it being a matter
of form, in eithier case tending toward
conceutrating the mind on one's desire.

Tro return to the play. As it proceeds-
the voices of the Indians mingiing with
that of the summer wind on the water,
the white gniis dipping and veering in
the sunlight, bright paddles flashing,
and canoes nioving siientiy-ittle by
littie a speil is woven, and through
the spirit's purple nxists of necron-ancy
one drifts back to a day in which
the Ojibways came and went as they
iisted over these northern lands and
waters, enacting in daily life similar
dramas handed down to ns, as was this
one, only in legends. The moment
seems indeed as ont- deep set in the past,
ail is s0 realistic, even to the departure
of H-iawathia at the close, when, standing,
with outstretchied arums lie drifts in bis
canoe over the water toward the setting
sun, and is iost to view amnong- the
islands. t

Âpart fromn the -play, there are varions
u.tier attractions at Kensington Point.
The fishing is excellent amongr the
islands, while iniand there are trout and
bass lakes, and in the forests deer,
moose, caribou, foxes and bears. Indian
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guides and calioes rnay he engaged at
"The Camxp."' PrDtected as are these

waters froxîî th%- flow of Lake Huron iii
hi,,h winds, canocing and sailing are safe
pastünes. Trhis section of the Desbarats
River wvas hield until recently aE a Britishi
naval reserve. 'T~he islands are ainong
the xnost heautiful in Lake Huron, ris-
iug to a lieiglit of over two hundrcd
feet. On several, ini the viciiuity of Ken-
sington Point, suninier residences, artis-

tic iii design, have already been erected..
At -ane period or anothier in life, one

lias drtamcd niglit and day dreams of
littie sapphire seas whcre no waves beat
roughily ; of gull-haunted islands 'withi
green and grey walls ; of white sails and
Favoniaii winds, and golden and purpie
suiisets. On sojourling, theu, amiong
these lov-ly northeril islands, one inay
say, as did Robert Louis Stevenson, at
Apia : -'For mie it hias corne true. "

Our Park.
BY R. J. IURDE.

The maliy improvemients to the
National pari, undertaken by the Doiix-
iniion govertiment, have reached a stage
that promnises anl early conipletion, and
when ail the work is finisi: cd there
will be unucli greater acconi mrodationi
at the cave and basin stilphur baths,
and niany more attractions for the
visi tors.

There wiIl be two suiphur basins, the
niew one being- larger thani the old. The
parlors and dressiing roins are being
enlarged accordinigly and addi tional
comnforts anîd conveniences are beiligÏ
put iii.

At the upper hot springs, two and
oxe-quarter miles fromn the village, a inew
building, with a systemn of baths up to
date ini every particular, is to be con-
structcd. The s3'stern includes a hot
plunge, a large swinxmiing basini, tubs,
sweat rooins, showers and cooling roins.
The grounids arouind the structure wilI
be inmproved, and a rustic cottage bujît

for the caretaker and attendants whio
will be always on the prernise.s.

The iew~ ixnuseumn is lioç- ceady for the
placing- of the exhl'ibits. 5t is a large
architectural attraction with a rustic
finish outsîde and a fine siiowiing of
hiandiwork inside. The exixibits wil
include selected specinuens of evcry
'varictv of wild animal iniliabitingo- the
Rocky mnountains. A number of Thidiax
and other curios will also be shown.

In the Buffalo, paddock there are
soine iiew live attractions and more are
to be addcd. Tfle stc"'k now consists of
tlxirty-six buffaloes of ail ages fromn two
ixionthis up, týwenity Angora goats and
kids, fine eik, cight deer, thirec moose,
one golden cagle aud other birds. A
large collectioni of phieasants and quail,
a dozen different varicties, have beeni
purchased and will arrive soon. lIt is
intended to breed thiese birds, and as
they iinltipiv to let thern free to miake
tixeir homes in the surrounding wvoods.
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A Voice from the BIIsh.*
nu- '%. S. C.

1 xviii hear below drope you a few
Remarks. I bave your ROn AND Gir
over one year and I bave not seen
scarsely a word about Nz\ova Scotia. I
have liad a quite a large Experience
booth of the Forrest and the game of
the Province j»i IS74 Our Gover-
nient Passest a Striîîgent Gaie Law
Giving our inoose 3 years Close Season
tbis at first Seeîned verv liard as a first
Stepp- Before this our noble Gaine liad
no Shelter froin being- Huiited aîîd Torne
Dowil by Larfge Bull Doýgs wlien the
Snow was Harde and Deep iii tlie\Winter
and Sprîig, of 1X6 was in a positioni
to kuowe the ';\o. of M-Noos-e that xvas
Killed a;ud broughlt over t1ic irst Lake
on the Liverpool River this No. -xas 74
ail killed bx- the incaus of Dogs «\ o
thank our Gaine Lawv for the Great No.
of 'Moose lu Ný\ S. Our Forrest isCo-
pletcly Sto!ki-.d with thiis' Noble Animais
it is True our Provm-.ce is not very Large
but it is a Beautifuli Park Coniplea rley
Fenced b the Briiuev Oceau Away North
and west of me is a betrM oseContry
fluan can be foîînd. 1 think I can Safftley
say Eatlîer ln New Brunswick or 'Maille.
Wee have the Great Blue M-\ountiaiti
Rainge Wiarc ail of our Rivers\West of
me take thier Risc Wce bave the M-%ost De-
lightfuli Waters good Roads to Carry our
Connes and Lugges to the Lake Rosignale
and froni that to A 'No. of ficl Streeris
finding ther way to the Alfiantic Ocean I
have had the Pleasure of bringing a N
or E.une M\oose froin thezase waters. if Gent-
leman coming hear on a huntlng Ture
tbey cau have tliere choiuse a Splended
Forrest without inuch conning- in fact
noune or otlierwi!se Just as thcy wish bear
is over :;oo Squar 'Miles in this onue Lo-
caletey a Land conîpleatlyA-'dapted for the

'I The briglit voung sclioolmarn 'who reads
the proof of ail ournoose stories hasstruck, out
of syînpathiy witlî the longsborenicn.:so wc are
compelled to print tliis contribution as received.
It will possibly pTovC t ivelcoine change irom
the Addisonian Englisli of c'urstaff correspond-
rnits. W%%e are balf inclined ta the belief that
W. S. C. bas heen filling in the lime between
bunts by reading GEORGE ADF.

Moose Carrebou's Dear And a fewv Black
Bears fur Barring- Animales is not Vcrry
Plenty Partridge and the blue -xing Duc],
Quite Plentey this Localetey West of me
is Dotted ail over Withi Lakes and Bavs.
No Farines no Settlemnîcts ho truble our
<rame.

N'ow hear below: I will just give you
onue of my littie moose hunts to Show
vour Renders that -çe can get at our
Moose Easy and Quick

in the fali of 1897 A Youilg M-an Livinîg
iu Liverpool by the naine of Frecin,
titis bcing his flrst name lu Short he
being one of my Fqriends wished me to
take huîr_ ont with me calliug moose. I
told hlm I W\ould Send him A Card
When I\Vas Redey to go. ISn h
Card Oct the 6 lie came t-) my Picace
that Night I 'Was ail Rcad.-y to Start at
one aclock P.M-\. took -with me A Single
ox and W~aggon also MNy Boy Archie the
ox Draweing ail matters and we Could
Ride as xve v, ished. We went out on
a Road Knoone as the _Nictaux Road to
the Countv Line cooked Brakfast And
thien took a Woods Road timat Lad to bhe
Kanlbrok Mleadow, titis beingc two miles,
hear xve find Plenbev of Moose Trackzs
And one Verry Large track hear we
Pitch our tent eut wood for nighlt having
a good finie weather fine and ail well,
after supper xve soon went to Sicepe. I
'Wake-d up Earlcv about an bour before,
Daylight. I Said bu the Boyes wc xvill
go out to the Rock ware Soiected to cali
bte Boys bcing Sleepcy concluded tbat
tiucy Would bave a nother nap 1 tock
my big coat aiso nîiy Mýoose Call and nîy
.. io winchester went to the Rock by
tite Side of a Small Brook About ;oo, yds
from the tait, IXWaited untili near Day
brakze then called. Waiting about 2o
minutes called again W\aiting about bbe
saine turne called again. I now hear A
Large Bull Moose Speaking at Every
Sup he coms on and on. Andbe cones in
site at the Distance of So yds. I Shot
and then Rune quick for about 41 Rodds
Clearing tbe Snmoak of my Rifle, I then
Sec mny moose had gone back a Short
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Distance but Stooci Broad Side to I at
once Shot again. Down droped My
Moose, 1 then Called for my Boys the3i
just torne in tiie to See the Last Struggle
we then got Bralcfast and Dressed our
Moose he was a fine one we toolc our ox
and waggon to the uxoose Puting the
Large Quarters on the team. Braking
our tent and arrived home belire Dark

that niLI We ail Was «Verry muche the

better. on the way home the Boys Ba;gged
a No of Fartriclges and two .Blue Wing
Ducks tbis vras a Easy Luckey Hunt I
can tell you a No of sucli Hunts also
some -vez3' harde and flangreas bunts 1
have killed a quite a Large .No. of Bears
as well as nioose if you thirk best tô give
your Reeders the advantage of thes fe-.
Remarks you can use your on Judg-
ment.

[Reforesting. *
The ref orestation work which isýbeingZ

carried on by the Forest, Fish and Gaine
Commission of the State ofNe ok
has a defluite hearing on the question of
-reforestaton ini general as it affects at
least the -northern hall of the continent
of North America. In the Adirondacks
the ccnditions are similar in the inost
vital respects to those of the great forest
areas of Canada, and the kn-,;wledge
gained by the expériences of the Com-
mission -will serve as a guide iu any pro-
ject, whether sniall or extensive, which
may be undertaken lu the saine direction
in Canada.

Iu the Adirondack Park-, there is an
area of 5o,592 acres of land classed as
-waste, burned or denuded. Some
replanting had been donein the Cat<kiL's
in 1900 and i901, and at such a compara-
tively smalt expense that it was decided
to undertake a more extensive experi-
inent in the Adirondacks. The tract in
which. the -work was done is described
generally as follows -

'lu Frankilui Country, nzar Lakre
Clear Junction, there is a large area of
Stateland thatlxadbeeucloselylumbered,
after -wbich it became denuded by
repeated fires. 'The ground, which
originally sustained a growth of large
white pine, svas covered with feras and
huckleberry buees, with here and there
small areas of swampy land or thiekets
o! young evergreens and poplars. It was
mostly au open plain extending several
miles lu either direction, its level expanse
being broken ini places by low bills or

long, rofing ridges, TIhe soul is sandy,
covered -with a thin deposit of ashes left
from forest fires. The latter conditions,
liowever, 'were not unfavonrable ; for a
sandy goil fornis the natural habitat of
the 'White Pine, and the snall adniixture
of ashes has some -value as a fertilizer."

A careful examination of the territory
vias made ini the spring, and the first
question that arose was as to the danger
from lire- This is always- the crucial
point lu considering any forward step in
forest management. WiI1 the investinent
be a safe one ? NoexDenditure could be
justified unless provision xvas made to
ensure this as far aspossible, and there is
littie -use of talking of any outlay for
reforestation lu Canada or elsewhere
until we can have some assurance that
the forest f ires wMf b-. kept lu chec1k. In
the tract referred to, the chief zanger
-was froni the close proxmmity_,ý of a brandi
of the-New York Central Railway, but
to offset this there w-as a 'fire warden
living close by and a number of other
people lu -the vicinity -who could always
lie called on for assistance. Even while
the planting was lu progress, this danger
w-as emphasized, for a fire, started by a
spark from a locomotive and driven Iby a
high wlnd, becaine threatening, and the
forester lu charge found it necessary to
set anumber of 'bis men to fight it, anjd it
-was finally extinguished '-ithout hiaving
done any serious damage.

The replanting of an area of 7oo
acres wras undertalzen, but owing to fre-
quent obstruction, swampy plIaces, and

*Contn-buted b>' the Officers ofl the canadiau Foffclry Association.
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Itbick-ets of sapling trees, the land on-whicli the trees were actually set out
axnounted to only 414 acres. The white
pine, as the natural forest growth of
that district and most adapted to a sandy
soul. -was selected as the best species for

* reforesting this tract. As, however, a
sufficient supply of white pine seedlings
could mot be obtained, spruce was chosen

*for second place, and it 'was necessaxy to
*resoit to the Niorway spruce, as plants of
thxe native spruce could not be obtained
in nurseries either at home or abroad.
European larch was also purchased for
the wet places, and other species for
experimental purposes, as shown in tixe
following statement:

51-0,o00 Wlte -Pine transplants,
4 YeaIs oid, at $6.25 $312.50

10,000 te 1 seedliings,
2 years aild, at 5.00o 5o.00

40,000 Scotch I>ine transplants,
3 year old, at 4.ý00 i6o.oo

:10,00 seedlings,
2 years old, at 3;.00 30.00

5 0,000NrwaSpruce transplants,

20MW3 Y"ar old, fit 4.00 200.00
200,00 '<seedlings,

2 years oid, at 1.50 300.00
25>000 ]longIas; Fir seedlings,

2 years old, at 5.00 125.&)
.30.000 :Europeall LIdxc seedings,

2 years oad, at 2.00o 6cx.oe
5,000 Blackc Locust seedlings,

2 «Yeaxs ad, at 1.00, 5.00

$1,242.!50

Planting -was commenced on April
22nd and was conxpleted May ia3t1, hiaif
a mnillion trees having been set out in
rows six feet apart each way, or 1,210
plants to the acre The placing cf the
trees at this distance wil faciitate the
shedding of the lower limbs and height
grûwth, and will permit of thinning for
pul-pwood or fuel in 15 te i8 years. Pure
stands were set out, but a mixture of
NKorway spruce with white pine or larcli
'was given thxe preference.

The men 'wexe divided iute two gangs,
one providedwith mattocks which pre-
ceded th.- other and m=jde the hol<zs to
receive the plants. "The planters fol-
lowed with the seedfings in pails, one of
-whicli was.placed lu each fiole, the earth
beig gathered about it with the baud
and pressed down by the foot. Under
favorable circumstancestwo mnen couldset
out about î,Goo plants in eight bours or
one day7s Work, but the average was 669

plants per day for each man e'-d boy on
the job. The laborers received $i.,5o
for a day of eight hours, and the fore-
]men, of Wlxom there were three, $2.oo;
and thxe total expense of the plantation,
including ail items, was $2,496.22, or less
than half a cent per plant. It can readily
be calculated that this would xnale the
average cost slightly over $6.oo, for each
acre actually plauted. Possibly, bow-
ever, it mnight be fair to consider that
this 7yoo acres is an average tract cf
denuded land, and that to provide for
getting it ail lu fair forest condition the
planting of only a portion is required. In
thisview cf the cas-, the average might
be stated at a considerably loiver figure.
Against this, however, is set the fact
that the seedlings were obtained freux
the nursery of the New York College cf
Fcrestry at a low price, and the usual
market rate wou]d be considerably
higher.

The ground on whiclx the plantation
was -nade was covered with a thick
growth cf ferns, which could not be
rexnovedl without toc great exrpense, and
it was feared that they might interfere
with the growtl cf the young trees.
This fear was unfounded, however, and
ou the contrary, the feins gave valuable
protection against the heat cf the sun ini
July and August,and the trees are groxw -
ing well. The Superintendent considers
the condifion cf the plantation in the fal
as ver-y encouraging. 0f the haif million
cf plants set out, thxe percentage of loss
was very suxali and -far below the usugl
perçentage given in authoritative tables.-
It was only after long and careful search
that a dead plant could be found. Most
cf the seedlings sbowed a rapid growth,
thxe leaders on thie white pine attaining
a length cf froux four to ten inches during
thxe summer following the planting.

The difficulty in obtai ning nursery
sto&- for the plantation lias i nduced thxe
Commxission te undertake the establisb-
ment cf a nursery cf their oxvn in the
Catsltills and fihe Adircndacks. Iu the'
Adirnndaclks a ~field cf seven acres,
sheltered by standing forest *and with a
soit cf the sandy !oam best suited tQ the,
propagation cf coniferous trees, bas been
selected. This uursery will bave a capa-
citY ->f 3,ooM,00o,000 seedlings and
transplants, and is expected in tixue te
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furnish ail the material required for
seedlings and transplants. T1he ground.
hias been cultivated and will be laid out
in beds, four feet by twenty, in mhich,

M'l be planted seeds of white pine anxd
the native Adirondack spruce, to getlber
with other species for experimental, pur-
poses. 'The expense will be met by a
snall annual appropriation of about
54,o, altliough a little additional may be
required at first for the erection of a few
sniall buildings for the storage of seed, etc.

Further, it is proposed that the seed
for this nursery should be collected by
the foresters employed by the Commis-
sion, thus ensuring, a cheap supply of
good fresh seed. Last year was not a
seed year .for xwhite pine, and it -was

impossible to, get a supply either in the
United States or Canada. The Adiron-
dack spruce produced, however, a good
supply of seed, which, will be used in the
nursery and also, in a broadcast sowingy
of sonie denuded lands. The market
price of red spruce seed is $2.oo per lb.
The total cost for picking two hundred
and one-haif bushels of ,cones -%vas
S157.2,5, an average of seventy-eight
cents per bushel. 37,5 lbs. of seed were
obtained from the 200 bushels of cones,
and of this quantity 2o5 lbs. were seeds
of the first quality. The total cost was'
S355.72, nxaking the cost per lb. 95 cents.
This could be made less -when the men
gain exper-ence and understand what is
required of theni.

The Bitternut [Hickory. *
Toughness and strength and hardness

are the qualities that are associated in
popular thouglt with-l the word hickory.
\Vhen the settler w,%isbed an axe handie
that could be relied on, lie chose the
hickory tree. Fromi it hie bent the
yo'ke for bis oxeu, and formed the teeth of
the primitive harrw with which he broke
the clods of his new-tilled fields, and its
sturdy branches supplied material for the
flh11 which, swung strong,,iy iii the hauds
of its owner, did the work of the thresb-
ing mill of the pi-esent day. And from
those early days its traditional, reputation
lias been carried down to, the present.

The Bitternut or Swamp Hickory
(Carya anzara or Hicoria mnm)
aithou.gli not the typical tree of this
genus in Canada, is perhaps the one that
occurs most frequently. Its range is
from Montreal westward throughi South-
ern Ontario and north as far as the
Ottawa and Muskoka districts. In
young trees the bark is grey and smooth.
As age increases and the pressure from
the e-xpanding wood beneath makes
itself felt, cracks, yellow in their depth,
appear irregularly and finally develop
the bard corrugated bark of the mature

tree. The leaflets are seren to, eleven,
sharply serrate and are placed opposite
to one another, with the exception of one
terminal leaflet. When looked at against
the liglt they are marked with many
small1, pellucid dots. Thei fruit is glo-
bular and narrowly six-ridged, and the
nut is white, short-pointed an~d thin-
walled. At first sweet tasted, it soon
becomes very bitter, so that even the
squirrels will flot take it. Although.
known as the Sv'amp Hickory and
usually. found in sucli locations in its
more southern range, as it reaches its.
northern limit in Canada it is found on
higlier landb, as shown in the illustra-
tion. The wood of this species, thougli
partak-iug largely of the nature of the
hickory, is probably the least valuable of
ail, and saine other tree oz' the genus

Caja might have been chcsen as an
introduction toiît if our special illustrators
had not failed as yet to supply the
necessary photograph. However, when
this deficiency is supplied we R*ope-to-
give our readers a littie dloser acquaint-
ance with a hickory nut wl ich, unlike-
our friend of the present article, will
leave a good taste in the mouth.

* Contributed by the OfliceTs of the Zanadian Forestry Association.
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The Stocking of Inland Waters with
Black Bass.*

BY S. 'T. B.

This is a subject which I must treat
chiefly by the aid of such liglit as I have
obtained in the diseharge of nmy officiai
duties, rather thau as the resuit of special
observation and investigation otherwise ;
and niy paper will therefore of necessity
be miore of a relation of the w'ork as it
has been conducted in this province, than
a treatment of the question from a tech-
nical or scientific standDoint.

The work of re-stock-ing- 1%e inland
waters of Ontario with black bass on an
extensive scale is but of recent origin. It
is recorded that bass were transplanted
by the Dominion Covernment as long
ago as i373, and have been transplantèd
at irregular intervals since ; but tixe in-
stances are few, and the work does not
-,eeni to bave been prosecuted to any con~-
siderable extent or with any special vigor,
for only incidentai references are mnade to
it in the officiai, reports. It appears to
have been treated merelv as an incident
to xliat presumably was considered more
important, or at ieast. more necessary,
wor'k, the propagation of the greater food
llshies-thie trout and whitefish. Tfle
Provincial Government, while the dis-

Spute with the Dominion Government as,
to tixe ownership of tixe fisheries remained
unsettled, probably feit a difficulty in
doing more than grant pecuniary aid to
localities which were undertaking- a littie
stocking on their own account. but, be
tliq as it nxay be, no systematized or or-
ganized plan was inaugurated or carried
into execution by the province until the
Judiciai Comnxittee of fixe Privy Council
of England had decided that the fishieries
%vere the property of the province, and
the province had assumed the duties
whicli t'ne conimittee determined be-
longred to, it, an ranized a de-
parùuient. The fact was at once appre-

j ciated by- tie Ontario Government that
*Our inland waters could be mnade a fruit-
£fui and lasting source of profit andJpleasure to our people if good fishing

could be establishied and maintained
therein, and that it was nxanifestly a
public duty to put forth every effort for
the accoxnplishnient of that great end,
and as speedily as possible. Most, if not
ail, of the inland lakes and rivers of
Ontario are well adapted to the black
bass. Lt is well known that, given a fair
chance, a few pair 'will in a short tinte
populate the waters iii which they are
placed, their fecundity being great, and
their habit of protectingr their young, en-
suring them immunity, to a great extent,
from the depredations of other fish ; con-
sequeutly, a relatively large number
reach maturity; thiey wili thrive under
conditions whIere the brook trout couid
not exist, and in water of a nîncl higher
temperature ; and they can be success-
fuIly introduced into waters in which
they are ixot indigenous. These, and
other reasons, seexned to indicate the
black bass to be the ideal fishi with whicli
to re-stock our waters9; and the most
practicai, successful and speedy means of
accompiishing this. hiaving, regard to, the
success wixich hiad signaiized the work
aheady referred to, to transplant the
parent fish. M-\any lakes in the sparsely
set 'tied districts are already naturally
well stocked, and it w'as stigg,,ested that
these waters nxiglit be drawn upon for
stocking waters which liad becoie more
or less depleted in the older and settled
portions. But such a poiicy was open to
objection, because fiuese lakes wouid in
turn, it nuight reasonabiy be expected,
soon themseives become popular as a je-
sort for axiglers and tourists. ]3esides,
tliey were so difficuit of access, and so,
far from railway conununication, that
the primitive means of transportation
wlxich would have to be adopted would
be tedious and expensive, and accom-
panied by so niuch loss as to niake it
impossible to enter upon the work as
extensively and as econonxicaliy as would
be desirable aud necessary to meet

* From the Fourth Annitai Peport of thc Department of ishcries of the Province of Ontarjo.
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the dernand which was known. to
exist. The departmient therefore feit
that such a plan could flot be en-
tertainied ; that the fish would have to
be obtained froin waters where a miini-
mumi of opposition would be raised to
their remaoval, where they could be ab-
tained in large numbers. and canvenient
to railway points. Sucli points hiaving
been located upon one or more of aur
greal lakes, the next matter ta be consid-
ered was that of rapid transportati on. Tb e
province was not yet prepared to buîld a
car for the purpose, and therefore the
Governmnent approached the railways,
which it was thought would be interest-
ed in the work, with. a view ta abtaining
their active ca-operation ta the extent of
fittin g up and placing at the disposai ai
the departmient a car for the purpose af
carrying, fish, bearing iu niind that in
some of the States the railways hiad co-
aperated iii thiat way. A wvell-known
passenger agent has observed: What
would the interior travel amounit ta if no
effort w'as made ta keep up the supply ai
fisli and ganie. lit is flot ta be supposed
for an instant that persans are g.aring ta
aur initeriar just ta see %vhat the rivers
and lakes look like. it is, of course, for
the pleasure derived in the way of sport
incident ta the catching af ili and the
huntingo of gaie.' lIt was iiot suggcest-
ed that a car on anything like sa ela-
borate ascaïe as some of the United States
llsli cars should be pravided, but merely
that a superannuated passenger or ex-
press coach should be adapted ta the
purpose. Ultimately it was found that
a greater part ai the work, or that whichi,
iii the opinion of the departnient should
first be dont, was at points ta be reached
by the Gretnd Trunk Railway. and
therefore the inatter af the con-
struction ai the car -,as thoroughly
gone into witli representatives af thiat
road. Their 'willingness ta ca-operate
was graciously and readily expressed, a
plan was prepared, and the car was
equipped. Originally a first-class pas-
senger coach, it is divided inta sections,
with a passageway down the middle. A
double door lu the centre on either side
is provided for canvenience lu loading

and unloading, taking an ice, etc. There
are texi tankzs, besides two compartnients
for ice. The tanks are lined with heavy
gaalvanized, iran, and are so constructed
that the water may freely circulate from,
one tank ta the other. The car is
charged fromn a railway hydraîit or tank
eni route. At one end af thg car is a
double lower and upper berth, a lavatory
and a compartmient for -staring- the vari-
ons utensils in use. The fishi are taken
by seines and in pound nets under con-
tract, which pravides that tlîey be de-
livered on the car. The Gavernmnent
pay for the catching- and the loading ai
the fishi, the railway company furnish
the car and practically free transporta-
tion, and the fish are distributed at the
point ai destination by interested parties
under the supervision af the Gavernment
averseers. During tie first seasoniio)
in a few weeks' tiine, nearly i0,000 aduit
bass, ranging- fromi 12 ta 20 juches ln
lexigth, were deposited iu some iS differ-
ent lakes and rivers, a greater nuinber
than liad theretofore been introduced lu
the pravince's whole history. The bullk
ai thiese fish were deposited before tlîey
liad spawned that year.

The main essentials ta successini
transportation are, (i) healthy and vigar-
ans stock>z and (2) unceasingr attention
while in transit. The water should be
changed as aiten as possible, kept at -i
praper tenîperature, and irequently axy-
genated. The latter is doue by ieaus
ai a bîaud puînp. Our attenîdant in
charge af thre car bas been much inter-
ested iii and miost devated ta the wark.
The success of aur operatians s0 far niay
be characterized as alniostb- phenomienal.
The fishi have been transported in saine
cases nearly 400 miles; 85o wvas the
largest number carried at any one timie,
with a loss af only ten per cent.; 720
-were carried 225 miles with a loss ai nat
mare than twa per cent. 0f course,
withaut tIre car, we should have been
unable ta pursue the wark -with. any-
thingr like the success that bas attended
it. Whiere the car lias been hauled over
other systenis than tIre G.T.R., this lias
been done gratuitously, and at turnes
special service iurnîshied.

(T7o bc continued.)

M
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The Nepigon.
BX' THE PROVINCIAL OVERSEESRS.

The Fourtli Annual Report of the
Department of Fishiery in the Province
of Ontario, lias been issued. Some
interesting facts are published iu it
regardixig Nepigon.

A Dlut, Mnneota paerpubiied

lu the Nepigon River was likely to be
impaired, owing to a iinysterious disease
which, it n'as alleged, liad been prevalent
anîong the trout; that the disease wvas
gaining- ix virulence, and that liundreds
of tlie lish were to be fouind dead on the
shore daily. The attention of our agDenit
at eponwas dîrected to the report,

*wich lie pronounced utterly false. The
story nmust hiave been manufactured ont
of wliole cloth, as tliere was iiot thxe
sliglitest foundation for it; and its object
cannet be eveni conjectured. The fisliing
lihas ixot beeni so good for years as it lias
been this year.

Reference w-as niade lu the report of
last year to tlie increase of pike in the
River Nepigon, and the extermination of
fixe speckled trout w-as predicted unléss
vigorous steps were early taken to
eradicate the pest. During the summier
tlie w-orlof destruction of the coarse fisli
was entered upoin, and x8oo pike, -89
pickerel, and 303 sucker w'ere taken and

- destroyed. Tlie good wor lioldb
Scontinued during t Z oîigsasn n

no doubt a ready market inay blhen be
Sfound for the fisli taken, as it is expected
*the Canadiani Fisli Co., to whicli Lake

Nepigon lias been leased, will have by
*that tinie begun fishing operations.
* Application w-as received froni the
Board of Trade of Rat Portage for trout
to be placed lu w'aters lu tlie vicinity of
tixat town. Overseer MýcRirdy wvas
instructed to arrange for taking ioo trout,
provided free transportation for the fisli
'was furnishied by the C. P. R. Owing
to sorne delay in obtaining the requisite

*tanks for carrying the fisli and lu perfect-
ing- thle details, a uunber died wlile in
captivity. The remainder were safely
deposited lu good Condition. Tliei-r

*average w'eight was about two pounds.

Overseer McKirdy lias suggested the
advisability of erecting onie or two ice
hiouses alongý tlie river, wliere ice may be
obtained by touriets w'lo coine froin long
distances, and wlîo are mixions to take
home witli theni trophies of the rod. He
thinks tîxat it wiIl be possible to obtain
lumiber on the spot, as the Nepigon
Pulp Co. expect next year to hiave a
poz table sawmill tliere cutting niaterial
for their prospective works. Tlie cojst
-would be inconsiderable, and witlî a littie
assistance tlie structures could be put up
by tlie overseer before the season opens.
'No doubt many would visit the river
w'lo do not now do so, if thxey could take
away w'ithliîeni a few noble speciixuens.

The niatter x'ill be considered iii good
tLimine.

Overseer MiýcKirdy, Nepigoni, reports
that tliere lias been an increase of visitors
to Nepigon. The nluniber of periilits
issued were 64 foreigui, netting 5990o.00;
21 Canadian, niettingý $îo:ý.oo; total
Si,o95.00, an increL-î- of eleven permits
anid $145 over hast year. Tîxe fisli taken
lias beeni f ully better than the average
w'eiglit of other years, beingy sliglîtly
over 231:2 lbs. eacl. As us'ual, tliose
whlo, visit the streaini during June and
early lu July liad tixe best fisling. Tliey
had a few more Rlies to contend it,
but were better satisfied, as thiere were
îîot tîxe inumber of visitors then as there
-were during, August. Tîxe river lias
been patrolled by Overseer Charles de
Laronide, and the camping grouuds were
neyer ixx better condition. A gýentleman
who revisited the river af ter a nunîber of
years expressed hiniseif as debighted,

'itli the change lu tlie sanitary condition
of the camps. Fe is pleased to report
tiat the war waged against tixe pike
(wliich ve- fast takiixig control of cer-
tain portions of the river) lias been a
decided success. Sorne thousands of
pike whiclî would average i0 lbs. eacli

baebeen destroyed, as well as large
iiumbers of pickerel (equally destructive
to tlie trout) and suekers. He thinks it
would be advisable to continue thie net-
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ting of these destructive fisi durilig the
commiig season, as there are stili large
quantities left, and the more that are
taken out the better wviI1 be the fishing.
As usual, during August the river was
taxed to its utnîost to acconnuiiodate t1be
visitors, frequnitly three or four parties

having to camp at one place, wrhich is
undesirable. He ivould suggest that
Overseer Charles de Laronde be inistruct-
ed to commxence his duties earlier and be
snppliecl with a main to lielp himi lay out
three or four new camping grouiids in
favorable locations.

Our [ledicine B3ag.
April lias been a very dry month.

Practically no raixi lias fallen throughlout
the inonth, the few showers that camne
beîn g so liglit as hiardly to wet the
*grouild. As a resuit the country lias
beeni iii the worst condition for the start-;
ing of forest firesand the occasion being
provided, the active cause lias îiot been
waniting-. A dlay of higli wind following
this dry speli fannied tIxe fire froin burni-
iîîg brush and other causes iiîto violent
confla grations, whichi caused serious loss
to înany.

Inx Onîtario a serious fire, started fromn
where farîniers wvere clearing land by
burning, underbrnsh, swept over the
Township of Clarendon iii the northern
part of the Connity of Frontenac. 'Many
of the farmers lost everything tlxey pos-
sessed, buildings and stock ; there w'as
considerable Ioss to lumibermien. The
village of MVennochar iii Addington
County, adjoiing, was destroyed ; two
long and important bridges were burned,
and a largCe tract of grood tinîber land was
laid waste. The lire travelled swiftlv
anxd liercelv, and ixxany people were sud-
denly surrouiided and liad very narrow
escapes. The Provincial Forest Reserve
iu the vicinity was iiot tonclied by the
fire. Tîxe village of Casselmiani, ixear
Otta-wa, which suffered severe]y froin
this cause iu 1897, also w'as threatenied
by fire started lu the sanie wav. The
loss iii this vicinity is stated at $io,o>oo.
Fires also occurred iii Renfrew Counlty
and other northerii districts aloug the
Parry Sound and Canadiail Paciflc Rail-
ways. A fire whicli threatened to be
serions occurred inorth of Lake Nipissing
near North Bay, axxd, as it wvas iii the
vicinity of valuable tiniber. a force

-was sent to cope with it. Latest reports
are that the lire was ot unider control
witlxout hiaviîig doue a great deal of
damiage.

In the Province of Quebec the farmiers
along the Gatineau and Lievre ]Rivers
snffered severely. Probably thirty or
more lost evervthing lu the La Salette
district and at Kazabazua aîîd Quyon,
xxanv more suffered. Appeals for aid for
thiese people have been made by thè
authorities of the Roman Catholie
Churdli, to which mnost of tîxe sufferers
belonged. The villag-e of M\,orrisoii was
-wiped ont, and thiere were also lires at
Shiawinîgan Falls and Napierville.

There wvas not intidli sniow iii M\anitoba
last winter,and the drviiess of the seasoîî
hias mnade great vigilance xiecessary.
Nnuierons lires occurred iu tlîe viciuity of
the Turtie Mountain Reserve, and it was
impossible to entirelv keep thiiex ont of
the reserve. No grreen timber of axxy
size w'as, however, destroyed. The
village of Edrans, niear the Canadiail
Paciflc Railway, suffered severely f roi a
lire iii tîxat district. Near Moose Moun-
tain Reserve lu Assixîiboia several prairie
lires were started by sparks froin loconxo-
tives.

The M.\,aciniillani Company lias just
miade arrangements with 'Mr. Caspar
\Vhitney for ten additional volumes in
The Anýiiericaxi Sportsniaîi's Library.
These books have proven ex-,ceediingly
popular-not only the one on Thle Deer
Famnily, a large portion of whichi Presi-
dent Èooseveit wrote, bOut also the
succeeding volumies 011 Salmon and Trout
and Upland Gaiine Birds. Thle xxext
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volume to appear will be that on The
WVater Fowl Family, to be followed
shortly by others on Bigr Game Fislies;
The Bison; Musiz )x, Sheep and Goat
Fainily; Guns, Aminunition and Tackle;
Bass, Pike, Perch and Pickerel; The
Bear Famnily; and The Cougar, WiId
Cat, WU"olf and Fox.

The flrst of the additional volumes wiil
deal with the very important theme
of Photography for the Sportsman
Naturalist. More and more sportsmen
every day are brînging down their gaine
with the camera instead of the rifle. The
volumes to follow are concernied with
these thenies : The Sporting Dog; The
Ainerican Race Horse and Running,
Horse; Trottin~g and Pacîng; Riding-
and Driving; Yachting, Small Boat
Sailing, and Canoeing; Basebali and
Football; Rowi-ngc, Track Athletics and
Swimmiig; Lacrosse, Lawn-Tennis,
Wrestling, Racquets, Squash, Court-
Tennis; Skating, Hockey, Ice-Yachtiiîg,
Coasting, and Skzate Sailing.

These beautifully nmade and exception-
ally w'ell edited books are in every case
written by experts. Eacb of these bas
fnrnishied for the Library, practically
speaking. a miono graph on the portion of
the whole field of sport on which bie is
best fitted to speak. For instance, thie
volume on The Bison; MukOSheep
:and Goat Family is the joint work of
Georg,-e Bird Grinnieil, Oweni Wister and
Cas par 'Whitney. No one knows the
sad but picturesque story of the Bison
so well as Mnr. Grinnel; wvhile Mr.
WUister is sl,'ýcially well informed aboli
the SheF.p and Goat Faixuily, whîch
supplies tlue trophies best loved by
sportsnien. Mr. Whitney is almost tlue
onl-y -white uian capable of writing- with
authority about the Musk-Ox. t)'his
library is the most important publication
or series of publications in the world of
sport for a decade ; and the additions for
which arrang-ements have just been
mnade render it inclusive, when completed,
of every brandi of manly sport.

Baily's Magazine for May contains
somne excellent articles that would interest

îa s, irtsxnan, 1n0 unatter where bis hunes
£were cast; but it is ratier gralling to, find
j 5 littie in this excellent miagazine bear-

ing upon Canadiani sport. Cainau.1' is
the brightest je'wel in England's Colonial
crown, and, moreover, we have. -.,'thout
exception, the grandest sporti-ng country
in the world; and one would naturally ex-
pect to find more written in tbe Englishi
magazines respecting snch sports than is
the case. However, the present nunîber
atones in sonie measure for the neglect,
for there is an article entitled ' 'Alone 0o1
the Prairie," wbicli deals witb Manitoba
and life tierein. Tfle following sentences
are pregnant 'witb trutb: "There is a
great deal of work in Manitoba, and a great
deal of bappiness, if people have it within
tiemselves. Anyone going ont to the
prairie should try, somnehow, to have
some knowledge of borses, cows and al
fariin animaIs, and above ail, rougb car-
pentering, and how to, make use of their
hands and brains. Settiers nmiust bave
mnoney to start, as borses, fariii imipie-
ments and other farni necessities u-xust
be paid for, as beginning on credit 15 a
ruinons system. A gyrowing, up faxnily
bias a better chance tian the inidividuals
running their own farms with outside
aid." In "Our Van, " an article on
miniature rifles at the Crystal Palace,
states that there are already 24,000 inemn-
bers of nminiature rifle clubs in England,
50 that it bas become a British national
sport witiout any great fuss being nmade
over its advent. The Boer war taughit
us a lot, and we siould be thankful tluat
we bad the grace to see our failings, and
to turn over a niew leaf.

J&
M'Niniature Rifle Shiooting-" is the

namne of a little work by Mr. L. R.
Tippins, which will interest ail wio use
the groovcd barrel. lIt is publislied by
Messrs. Sainson, Low, Marston & Co.,
Ltd., London. IE.C. Mr. Tippins is the
autmor of " Mociern Rifle Shooting"
'<The Service Rifle,' anid otier works that
bave iad a large sale. A careful study
of this littie inanual shows tiat although
it was written for the benefit of Englishi,
it cannot fail to intcrest Canadian and
Amierican readers. Metbods and first
principles are discussed, then gallery and
miniature cartridges are considered, after
wbich rifle sights, ranges, targets and
other kinidred subjects are very
thoroughly explained. The price of this
niost useful hand-book is two shillings.
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for inforination as to the Britishi
Columîbia E~xpress Conipany's service

froni Ashcroft, as it is a mneans of reach-
ing soîne of the best big gaine districts of
the continent> tliat we have had a map'
compiled shiowinig the stage routes.

Mr. Johin A. Bremnier, secretary-
treasurer of the Britishi Crduxnbia E~xpress
Companiy, As b-
c ro f t, B. C., in-
fornîs us that he
endeavors to run
bis long- stpge
route on schiedule <~

to variotis inter-
fering, causes, ar- Z - k
rivais, departures r (~~3oZ~
a n d connections
are flot guaran-

Special convey- ~
ances are sup- M
plied by arrange-
ment, and trust- )ia
worthy drivers
having a thorouglih
knowledge of the
country always I ~
accompany c o ni -
veyances. Relays ~ I
are provided everY
feîv miles to en- ; '
sure despatch. LJ '

The stage leaves ""-''

Ashcroft at 4 a.m. 49 '

on Mondays and
Fridays, and ar- - ' ..

rives at Barker-
Pill at Mpn. on

Thursdays and
Mondays. Thlie
distance to Bark-
erville is a bouilt
300 miles. The
Lillooet Iine
branches off froin .C xpesC
the main Barker- B .EpesC
ville Road at Hat Creek, and the stage
which leaves Ashcroft at 4 a.mn. arrives
at Lillooet at 5.3 -p. ni. This is a seni-
weekly service.

The Nechaco Valley is onte of the sub-
jects d.iscussed ini Bulletin No. 9, issued
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by the Bureau of Provincial Information,
Victoria, B.C., -"The Undeveloped
Areas of the Great Initerior of British
Columibia. " Speaking of the fish and
gante found in the Nechaco Val!!ey, Mgr.
D. T. Thomson, Provincial Land Sur-
veyor, tvrites:

"During the latter part of August and
the nionth of September, the Nechaco-

abotinds with
-a tel s alut o n, wbich,

niake thieir 'wav
>ý froni the sea to

t h e i r spawning
gcrouinds, and are

* at this tinte taken.
~' ~r.Jf~ in thousands by

N~ ~ p.. ' the lIndians, whio
~ '~. -~ dry thema for their

~; ~winter supply of

sturgeon are also
* .~ nunterous, and a

Snial! il that the
liadianscail wlîite-
fish, thougli it Izas

s no resemblance ýo
the whitefisli of

- i~,. the NXorth - West
~ L. Territories. Deer

are tiot numnerous
iii the s ni iii in e r

*,oOA(N season, aithioughl

nunibers of tracks
'c were seen. Beau-s

*g ~ are very plentîful,
.~and are caught by

tihe Indiaus wîth

saine mianner ab
#MF*Zt. * a i a b bit snare.

Coyotes are pliu-
tiful, and, as a

-~ ~ rulme, m a ke the
S nighlt hideous

- with their howl-
- , ings until one gets.

1plys Routes. used to then.
,pauyRabbits are thiere

in abutidance, and with flsh make up the
chief article of food the Indian has to
depend on.

« «The fur-bearing aniiais, thougli
not so plentiful now as in the past, are.
stili numerous, and are composed of
beaver, otter, fislier lynx, niarteut,
wolverine, fox and musk rat. During the
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faîl and until late'in the season the lakes
and rivers teemn with ducks and geese of
ail kinds, and are easily got at, as one
finds plenty of cover ail along the shore
line.'

There is an optical effect caused by
certain contrasts of white and black,
whicl înight possibly have considerable
inaterest for sportsmen if their attention
were called to it. Paint two bullseyes,
one black on a white background, the
other white on a black, background,
make thesc bullscyes siniilar in size-
and to the eye the white bullseye will
appear considerably larger than thce other.
The explanation of this is found in what
is technically called irradiation. \Vhen
the rays of lighit are reflected from a
white objcct into the eye, they spread
out or irradiate, and this irradiating

* causes a white object to look larger than
a black object of the same size.

This being the case, would it not be
advantageous to paint our bullscye
white on a black background, instcad of

'- the reverse ?

Tfle report of Mr. Gifford Pinchot,
J: Forester of the United States for the year

1902, shows the varied and useful cha-
racter of the work donc by the Bureau.
It includes the making of working plans
for private lands and also for the National

~J Forest Reserves. The field work neces-
sary for detailed workingý plans was
completed during tlic yea -r 'for seven

tracts with a total area Of 421 ,coo acres
in Maine, New York, Michigan, South
Carolina, and Tennessee. The (tata ob-
tained by these and other investigations
are being wôrked up in a systenxatic way
by the division of forest nlianageinenit.
Studies of special trees and of the forests
in different districts arc bcing made. *A
special report of tlic result of the investi-
gations of forest fires is also soon to, be
issued. Grazing in tlic forest rcserves,
an important question in the West, is
also being given special attention. Deni-
dro-chemical rescarches of special intcrest
to the pulp industry are also, being carried
on with the object of Èscertailling the
fitiiess of different woods for paper
making. The work of the Bureau is of
a very varied character and the value of
its investigations and publications cannot
be ovcr-estimnated. Mucl of the forestry
practict in Canada will be based on the
foundation laid by the actîvity of thc
Forest Bureau of the United States, and
it is therefore a matter of much intcrest
to, Canada that the workc is being donc
on a thorough and practical basis.

Mr. Hirain Robinson, President of the
Canadian Forestry Association, wlîilc
in WVashington rccently, attenidcd a
forcstry meeting of a series wvhich arc
hceld regularly by the niembers of the
American Forestry Association resident
there. He found the proceedings very
interestin g and carried awvay mnan-y
pleasant imipressions of the visit.

Now that the scason of summer travel
has begun, those who. intcnd to, pay a
visit to Canada will find of great service
a recent publication of the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, cntitled
" «Montreal, TIhe Canadian Metropolis.
The booklet 15 printed in dainty formn
-with numerous vicws of the different
points of iuterest in the city and ncigh-
borhood, and contains an excellent inap,
of the city. There are in Canada few
more attractive cities than Moiltreal,

both from its natural situation and froiîr
the historic associations connccted with
i'&-. It is a city of contrasts, wherc the
picturesque quaintlncss of a vanislied age
is found miuglied witli niodern luxury
and enterprise; where the old Frenchi
Canadian cust-omn- cxist harinoniously
sie by side with the latest fashions frorn
«C.urope. In short, the city and vicinity
present to, tourists countless and varied
features of intcrest.

ç9*ý



I~~~ 1I('' IDA YIN«ME WOODS1
gives a keen appetite, but asI. every sportsman knows, it is
not alwavs convenient: to carry
a large supply of food. This is
where OV R 1L cornes in,a.,
it contains ini the smallest pos-
sible bulk, aud in the most con-
x enient toru for instant use, the

(4 entire nourisliment of beef. Itinake au appetizing sandwich
or a -palatable and iîxvigorating
drink'.

CON TENTS

June, 10

New WvMa te rs. Byv L. 0. A. .

New Brunswick Rivers. BY G. V. Hay, D..Sc-
Kooteîîav. Bv E K. Beeston. .

Tlie Rifle. By J_. F. Bowven
Kensington Point. By Helen ;\. Merrili
Our Park. By R. J. Burde
A Voice from the Bushýl. By W.V S. C.
Reforesting . . .

Thie ]itternut Hickzory v
Tlie Stocking of Inland Waters with Black Bass.
Thie Nepigon. By the Provincial Overseers
Our Medicine B3ag -

* . 4

BvS T.B. 25

27

Commuicationç ni: ail topics pert2ining to, fishing. shnotin. car. -ring, the L-ennel an:d amateur
phntcgrap. will bc welconied and pubLshcrd. if suitable. 5:i1 communications must bc acSrm-
panirdb tt1f1 na*me of the rir not neessayiky for publication. bowetvcr.

The Official Orgnn nf tle Cnnadian Férestry Association.
ROn A.%D) Grs »r CA.%roa dots î:ot -tç-çumc any rtscponýsibiIity for. or nece-sarilr tadlorse, any

ROD AND GUN P-UBZISHING CO., 603 CrctZ~ Stre et, Montroal.
Frlce, 10 cents a Numnber. $1.00 a .year.

Branch Offfcc-36 ConTeaderation Li c Builng, Toronto.



THE ORIGINAL-TH~E FAMOUS r

'"Expert" Wc
DEACABE Minnow

HOOKS

e best is none too good for a fiherinaa.»"

>oden
PERFORATED
SPINNERS

If you wish to get away fromn the arrnoyance ofj~
live bait and at the samne timne use a better bait-try C>Je
th~e EXPERT. Our guaranc means your mnoney
back if not satisfied. Not the cheapest but the best
artificial bait in the world. Dorn't get an imitation. 3 ad 7. 1903

Sec that "he Expert" appears on tht sideof the rnînnow- An extra delachable hook in cach bo.
For sale Ity dlealers or sent poutpidcf for 81.00 F. C. WOODS & CO., Manufacturers

()-b)lzc Aou atCasting" il tell ALANE, 0abo0.
thelu--sent free. LINEOH .

Engincs ira succeesful operation fro=
Halifax ta~ Vancouver.-

SiPes. Safest and' %ost Reliable. 'Write ns.

iamiilton Motor WorIkS 258 CIIhttIIIe St. North

The Duplex Telescope

For teia 3-zars it bas becn used in ai lands. Its use
pparzed the rific telescope. jibsolutely accuz-ate,

rad-.rntic. irn boea-i stml tube, with fincst psn-ble
elevation grzduations. fullv wrarranteà a-nd sold at zt
rcasorable prv.Scnd forftbe -Red Catahk'gue."

L. C. UMMINS, Montpe!Ier,
Vernont,' U.S .A.

Ini the W.M W" Are..
Field
and (j E E ISEsr
at the

Trap GUN passed

The 310 BORE "1S1ARPSIiOOTERS CLUB" RiFLEF

and ho!ds "4The WorId's Record::l for accuracy at the T»aryet.
LIGHT, ALL BRITISH MA DE. Pires CheapSmokeless Cartridges.

Detachabfe Barre!. PRICE, £3 - 3-O0.

Conipflete Lists of Guns and Rifles sent FRE~E.

W. W, GREENER, Gunmaker, Birmninghfamn, Eng.



IPremium DepartmentI
Commencing with this issue, we inaugurate a PREMIUM

DEPARTMENT, in order that we may interest our readers in
securing new subscribers for Ro%.d and Gun in Canada.
Are you flot acquainted with many sportsmen interested in Canadian
fishing and hunting, -who would gladly subscribe if the paper were
brought to their attention? Subscribers for Rod and Gun
can be secured with very littie effort. We offer -you some, useftil and
valuable premiunis as -a reward for your trouble. Ai articles offered
are exactly as represented. We wilI add to this Iist from month to
month. Subscription price to Rod and biun in Canada is
only $1.00 per annum, payable strictly in advance. Send your Iist of
subscribers, with money order, to

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARIMENT,
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA,

603 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL,.

mentioning premium or premiurns you select, and they wiII be sent
at once.

Premîurn Offer No. 1

If you send us one ncw subscriber we wiIl send you 3four choice of the follow.-ng articles
A Perfect Gun Cleantr, valued at 50 cents; a Little Giant Rifle Cleaner, valued at 50 cents; a liook
Shield, valucd at 50 cents; a Lightning Fish Scaler, valued at 50 cents.

Premîum Offer No. 2

If you send us two new subscribcrs we will send you your dioicc of a Bradley Shot Gun Sight,
-valued at ninety cents; or a Pioneer Gun Cleaner, va!ued at ninety cents.

Premîuim Offer No. 3

If 'you send us four new subscribers we will scnd you a New Savage Hunting and Target
Sight, valurd at $2.0O.



I Premium Department
Premium Offer No. 4

A splendid Jcwelled Beaiing 60 yard Patent Independent Level Winding Device, '.alued at si
dollars, strong cut gear, Iight running, durable,w«uill be sent for ten new subscribers to Rod and Guft
in Canada.

Premîuim 0f fer No. 5

An opportunity to, secure a faniaus Berliner Gramophone, the original fiat -- i :i
machine. It renders music of every description. It tells stories, every word clear and distinct.

Gramophone Offer NO& 1.-To anyone sending us thirty new subscribers we will send
a Berliner Gramophone, with threc records, type " A,' with Brass Horn, valued at $17.00.

Gramophone OfFer NO4 2.-To anyone sending us forty new subscribers we -wiIl sendi
a Berliner Gramnophone, -with elirce records, type " E," valued at $22.00.

Gramophone Offer Nos 3.-To anyonc sending us fifty new subscribers we wilI send
a Berliner Gramophone, with three records, type "*B," valued at S28.00.

Premîum Offer No. 6

To anyone sending us eighty new subscribers we will send a King Folding Canvas Boat,
valued atS4O.00. This boat can be carried in a buggy, and willastaliietime.

- "",e



CIIMPERS
When Camping in Canada's

Camp Grounds always use

SONNES TJLNTS
HzdarterYachting and
Coranad Cwwvas Goods

Canoes, Launches, Skiffs, Sali Boats, always in stock.

Uhe 4"SONNIE"' Awning, Tent Q
Tarpaulin Co*

775 CRAIO STREET, MONTREAL
Bell Telephone Main 727. Write for Catalogue.

SPecial Prices if ROD AND GUNIVs mentioned.

-. -~ -.-.. THE

-~ Berliner
J Gram%o-.phone

IT SINGS EVER YTHING and is almost human. Vie greatest entertainer for

IT PL.,#YS EVERY'1T CA-;Il>IN-G PARTIES, CLUfliS OR HO0ME-S.-
Y7IV PRICEFs _ _ $15.0O to 845.00

.17 TJJgLIZS EVEZRYTHLVG MADE IN CAITAD

A 5 Veara' Guarazntee wlth each.

Write for Catalogues of Gramophones and nearly do od «0
Two Thousand Records-Frec for the asking.

E<. BIERLINER.9
2315 St. Catherine Street,

EMANVUEL Bl-OUT,
Gzn3raJ Manager for Canada. MONTRIEAL.



SAVAGE
R FLE

D select a fircarm at habazardmayspoil
tu leasuire of you1r hnlt. Certain rifle

Ioads aredesignedpurely foragie
purpose, and aariuar cartridge that is
excellent for target worl:rk e-ls n e
hunting lo d .a.eueesa

SAVAGE HAMMERLESS RIFLES
are iuade in ail the desirable standard sizes,
and iil give the hardest sort of accurate ser-
vice. Write us-w%,e inav be of assistance in
your selection.

Our new catalogue (H) is full of interest to
sportsmen. 'Mailed on reque-t,

SA VA GE ARMS COMPANY,
UTICA, N. Y., U.S.A.

BKER & HAMILTON, PaclIIc Coast Agents
Ban Francisco and .Sacramento, Caf.

TH1E %- Brad leyShot Gun
TeBradley systemn of sighting Sihotn is a adca

departure froni cid inctbods, and inakes wizng shootingeasr and certain. There are two beads. onc for cach
bara. aud instautly attachableto the gun in sud: a mati-
ucrthat there is no interference wzth the sigbt orurin2-.Iy
on the rib. Sbootiug at stationziry objecta or strnight
awav birds. the sidc beads pl3inly defir.c the killing
circle o! thc aria. since a bird acu brtwecn then if nol
out of range wili certainly gct a good portion of the
charge. But it ta in co sin aois that the Bradley
sights arte i uost %aluable AiU double barrel shot

gun cross lt cetr 1n o!i sigbt ut aboute- 3o yad
oeyoad which Uic night Ib)arrel throws to the lef u the

let ttothcnight. Sighting directlydown thebarrel flred
comnpcnsaea for tis, but there is stili the diflleulty o!
judging hou- nch to lead cro-sa;ing birds. Iud somet
,hootera are acter able tu gel the -nack o! do-ux Ibis
correctly. 'With Uic Blradley sight it Is oniy eccsscry
to nimat a left flyer dowu the left barrel and lire the
rigbt (or the reverse iu case o! a bird croasiag to lte
right . whicb giv-es the properlend and nili alinoat lava-
risblî- inure a kill. WVith Ibis aight any one ean very
scon e a good.wi-.g abnot. Sent pýostpaid for -ro
ztnts. In orderiag give gauge of piun.

C- L. BRADLEY, Clarksvlillc, Tenn.

"" Canadian Patent for a goodFOR SUEnove]tyinsportinggoods!hue.
Splendid article for a suxall

mianufacturer. For particulars, address,
"M"A1 care of ]Rod and Gun ln Canada

603 Cral& Stroot, Montreai.

DONT GROWlaL
at tihe FislîIing, until yoîî have inves-
tigated your rod. Don't growl at
tirle rod until you kuow who niade it.

There is but one -nuaker tirat miakes
rods that are RIGHT; and we nake a
specialty of rods, to suit eachi particular
case,-which nieans your special wvant.

A Postazl Cczrd will brir.y you
aur Cataoôgue.

FZ red. D. Divine Co.
72 State St.,

U27CJkIax JIJ. Y.



TU "I~STOL"
STEEL FISIiINO RODS

HAVE BECOME A STAPLE NECESSITY.
Fishermcn-and
Womnie i, too--
are deiighted
with theiraction,
and are pleased
to recomxnend
them. Send for
our FREE CAT-
ALo;, and learn
what it tels
then buy a rod
and see w,,hat il
ýMll do. Address

Th aton tMg. Go.
Pue37oH Horton Street

,Bristol, Conn.

- (LONDON)Aie and Porter
~ELEVEN GOLD, SILVER
AND BRONZE MEDALS

AT THE IVORLd'S
EXIIIIIUTIONIS OF

France, Australia, England,3,,United States,
Jamnaica, and Canada.

AMERICAN BOAT & MACHINE CO.
Buildersof Launclics, Sail Boats,
Canoes andi Pleasurco1Boat8

Our Speeialty-
Knok Oow Crats

-- ~K. D. Rom Bonts.
.w-Clinicer Built.$1.oo

_2. per rnnning foot,
ý4ý7 Éo r1 C ta1(g e. netcash.

3517 South Second St.j St. Louis4 Mo&

104 Main Street*

»» ETZ SCHOER OshkoshiWis.
(Genuine MOGOSE HIDE MOCCASINS',In ;ipr
*-Gentleernns. price, $S.l: pidmcs' nnd lors',
( rl"cc.2 Handmnade Waterproof OIL ItAN

AS(INoccasins). 'o icrshg.price,

Fi*shing Rods
Q Reels & Tackle

Snelled Hooksi
Leaders

Minnow Gangs
and Flies.

New Cataloglue (profusciv illusstratc])
of all grades Vislliig Ta.ckzle, Reelsc. Fi.sil
HooIS. Sill, Worml, Gut. Flies.?Artificial Baits
aInd everyr requisite for anglers.
Augle:r5s Sâi4c. in stamps for large entalogur.

A fuli!line of Fly Tiers'

*and Rod-Makers' Supplies

CHARLES PLATH & SON
No. 62 Fulton St..

NVEW YORK
Corresposidence vwith dealers for trade pricessolicited.

The Iiudson's Bay
Companiy

Mias
expe

had over 229 years
rience in providing
lbunters

Everytliing necessry can be
suppiied. Circular Let.ters of
Credit~ issued o n ail1 th e
Company's Inland Posts.
Fuirthier particulars on ap-
plication to.... .. ...

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
INNIPEG



SIT RIGHT DOWN

and write for the beautiful book

%StuÀbblean
Marsh"Y

just issued by

. DuIhpont de Nemours & Co.
WILMINGTON, DEL.

It -will cost you but three
two-cent starnps and the naine
of the PowdIer you use.

if it's DUPONT, it wviI
please us. If somle other kind,
then the book may help you.

Mlenlion this mnagazine.

The "IKING " is simply wonderfut in con=:
struction. Puncture Proof Canvas. Equal in
wearing strength and model to the best modern
boats, yef7it folds ini a small package to check as
baggagc or carry by fianc!. No repairs or cost
for storage. Made non-sinkaible, and perfectly
safe anywhiere. Xinyq Folding Canvas
Botzt Co.., 667 Ný. St., Kalarnazoo, MicI.,
U. S. A.

FOR SALE.
A young liver and -. 'ii[e Pointer dog, partly

broken and well under commnand.

xY z9
Caro of ROD AND GUN.

BU(LARDI'TEEIYLAUCHESI
ROW% AND PLEURE BOATS,

ARE EVERLASTINO!1
Safcr than wood: bave groater ea ynt cspacity;
alwaye dry; no bolts or nafla to rusti.

BotIverles cqolpcd wit the Bollard Steel Boat&.
.&lwsya haro dry Moita.that lit allfctxfe.
STEEL ROATS CHEAPER IHAN WOOD»

'THE aSGOOD FOLDINO CANVAS HOATS
Original Cauas Boat; mnade for 80 ycars Sold *Il
orcrtbc word; uscdby U1. S. Gorernmoot; bcatFlab-
Ing and Huntlng lewherc there arc noboats.tale one
wltb Sou In tuoI or bag. Non-punctorablc. Fcldcd
or cxicndcd la one minute.

Scod for catalogue Illnstr&tlnr aIl lxnrorcd pop-
ular deIalo f Sîcci. Woo>d. and Cannau Boat&, and
Marine Enginca.

MI1CHIRANf CONSOLiDATED BOAT CD.1 LTO.
FO8 Main St., Battie Creek, Michigan.

FORsAHST AM SM I S.

- A'.NOý
e " -s , l 'E ,-- ;



is the Sixnplest, Best aÙcdndMs

The "ew Le everSyzunietrical Hammerless Gun ever
offered to thie public. It enbodies Ail the latest Improvements, iiîîvluding a

SINGLE TRIGGERl%

Guaranteed Perfect.

All Guus
fitted with

Automatic
ElectorsTRAP G1JNS and FEATHERWEIGHTS

A SPECIALTY.

16 and 2o gauge, 5J.<4 tO 7 lbs. ; 12 gauge, 5ý, Ibs. to S ]bs.

De M. Lefever, Sons & Co.
Our Perfect Gun Cleaner,

Dy mail, 30 cte.

$end for 1903 catalogue.

SYRACUSE, N.Y.

Not connected with Lefever Arms Co-

I THE

BLE3Canada Launch
Tr MATIC

A FF Works, av je Lîmite d
Olle Of M.\arble's Auto-

matie Gaiffswill catch and
hold afly lnsh yvou Cai o
11ook. Yo-- just icach ou Fot of C-ra Avenue,
and touch the fish when
near the boat, and the gaif

hoyd seael. u TO KO NTO, CANADA
.No. i Gaif, big euough

for bass and any fish up to
i, jpoundsinweight. I>ost-
païd $1.50.

No. 2 Gagf, for ail flsh
from xoto6opounds. Post- High fi.olll E .aâlg & fromi 16
Marbila' Handly FSBlI Grade UQVII ~IU~ to 80 ft.
Knives. Postpaid 85 cts.
and $r.oo. Send for cata-
logule u-. Sold by delers ecry au hstel crhre, o r diect We cartcuc
MARBLE SAFET AXE 00. from 16 to 22 feet
GLADSTONE~, MICU., U.S.A.

inastock ~

Gasoline Motors
oi any power, from
e to 80 Horse Power



When you take
your next

11unting, Shootirig
or Fishing Expedition
you wiII require a Fir t.
clais, Reliable Canoe.
You tan depend upon
us te suppiy you with
one that will mcde
your requirements.

The Peterborough- Canoe Co., Limnited
PETERBOROUGHI, Ontario, Canada

Belore purcbasing, it will pay
yau ta obtain information
concerning our products 4 The Ieading manufacturers of

Canots, Skifft, Launches, Yachts,
in fact everything that floats

ISENO FOR OUR INTERESTING CATALOGUEI

Cable Addaess: Turners, Pêterboro', CanadaL.

TURNER Q~ SONS
Peterborough, Ont., Canada

INanufacturers

11/ \ ~Tents
~Awnings

Sails, Flags
» Waterproof Goods

Mie inost coinplete and up-ta-date tent mnade. Has regular door and
windows, suitable for any purpose.

Coal Bags
Nose Bags

and eve-y
description
of camping
goads fo r
sale or for

hire. ..

Decorations of ail kinds dont to orde.r. Telephone day or night.

je je

Decorations of ali kinds dont to order. Telephene day or night.



Canadian Fporestry

Associationi
Patron

JIus EXCELLENCY TUEz GOVEINOR-GENERAL.

Ilonorary President :
WILLIAM Lirr EsQ., Westmount, Montreal.

President :
HIRAMî RornN.,soN, ESQ. OttaLw; Ont

Vice.President :
AunynvVUT, ESQ., Assistant Coxnrissioner of Orown Lands, Toronto, Ont.

Provincial Vice-Presidents:
ONýTÂIIO.-J. B. MCWILUÂAMS, EsQ., Peterborough. AsîNnoA.-J. S. PNSESQ., Calgary.
Q UEBEC.-HON. S. 2l. PARENT, Quebec. S.&sKATciHEWAN.-P. G. LÂViir-E EsQ., Batteford.
NEw BRu-Nswic$.-?HJs HoNoua J. B. SNOWBALL, ALBERTA.-WLLIAM PEARcE, ESQ., Calgary'.

Lieut.-G-overnor. ATHAB.&SxA.-F. D). WiLsox, EsQ., Fort Vermnilion.
NLovA ScoTiA.-A. H. McICAY, EsQ., LL-D., Supt. BRITISH COLUMBA.-H. BosTOCil S. ot

of Eduration, Halifax. Creelî.
PRiNcs EDwARD IsLAN.,D.-REv. A. B. BuRnK, YuKo.-Tsp. Commissxossn,. Dawson.

Alberton. XEENWATN.-TEE L!ETJT.-GovELnoR or MANITOBA.
MANITODÂIl.-MAJOR STEWART MULNEY,%Winnipeg.

Board of Directors:
WVm. SAuNDilER, IESQ., LL.D., Ottawa, Ont. J. R. BOOTH, EsQ., Ottawa, Ont.

PROF. JOHN MAOOUN, OttaWa, Ont. 0. JAcKsoN BOOTH, ESQ., Ottawa, Ont.
Tnios. SOUTHWORTH, ESQ.. Toronto, Ont. JOHN BERTR&M, ESQ., Toronto, Ont.

E. G. JoLy DE LoVEni'a'.ýr, ESQ., Quebec, ?.Q.
Secredary:

E. STEWART, ESQ., Ottawa, Ont.

Assistant Secretary and Treasurer:
R- H. eAMPBELL, ESQ., OttawU, Ont.

T hE objects of the CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION are:
The preservation of the forests for their influence on climate,

fertility and water supply ; the exploration of the public. domain
and the reservation for timber production of lands unsitited for agriculture;
the promotion of jndicious znethods in dealing, with forests and wood-
lands ; re-afforestation where advisable; tree planting on the plains and
on streets and highways ; the collection and dissemination of information
bearing on the forestry problem. in general.

Ro, -AND GuN is the officiai organ of the Association, wçhich supplies
the articles relating to Forestry published therein.

This Association is engaged in a work of national importance in
which every citizen of the Dominion has a direct interest. If you are
flot a member of the Association your niemberslîip is earnestly soiicited.

The annual fee is $x .oo, and the Life Membership fee $io.oo.

Applications for niembership should be addressed to the Treasurer,

R. H. CAMPBELL,
OTT.&W., ONT. Department of the Interior.
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flational
Park
A MEDICINAL
WATERING
PLACE AND
PLEASURE
RESORT

Altitude
4,500
Feet

This Park is a National Reservation,
containing about 5,000 square miles,
embracing parts of the Valleys of the Bow,
Spray and Cascade Rivers, Devil's Lake,
and several Noble Mountain Ranges.

No part of the Rockies exhibits a
greater variety of sublime and pleasing
scenery, and nowhere are good points of
view s0 accessible,. since about 75 miles of
Good Roads and Bridle Paths have been
mnade.

ADDR]ESS AI<I, CORRSPOND]ENcE

SJPERINTENDENT, NATIONAL
PARK, BANFF, N.W.T.*ttssstse

Fishing and Hunting
Complete Camping and

Packing Outfits.
Experienced Guide2s fur-

nished to any part of the
Mountains on short notice,
at reasonable rates.

Special facilities offered
Fishing Parties.

W. & J. Bà.rewster, Guides and Packers
BANFF, N.W.T.

FISH~If Ilustrated Guide with Maps of

CHARLESTON LAKES, free. Apply to E.
A. GEIGER, Supt. and G. P. A. Brockville,
Westport & Sault Ste. Marie Railway, Brock-
ville, Ont.

H-T-T Published nonthly, 64 pages.
Tells ail about Hunting. Trapping ana
Raw Furs. Sample copy ioc.5 Hunter-Trrader-Tr er

la OX 35,Galplsah.

BILL PEYTO
Guide and
Outfftter

For 1{unting, Fishing, Mountain Clhnb-
ing and Exploring Parties.

R'EFERENCrS:
Members of the Amnerican
and English Alpine Clubs
and others.

Address - - BANFF, ALT..

1881 1903

Wilson & Campbell
Outfitters for

Fishing, Hunting,
Camping and

Exploring Parties.

C. P. R. GUIDES - F~<

1
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0F INTEREST TO OUJR READERS
DtAR READER:

Trhere are thousands of sportsmen ti'rough:out Canada and the United
States whio would find ROD A-ND GUN INý CANADA Of interest and value. Probably
yon are acquainted with several who would like to subscribe. If so, will you please
write their naines at foot of this page, and returu to us. We ;vill then send thein a
sanîple copy wyith your comp ments. We do flot ask you to do 1 "something for
niothiing." Providing we obt 'n two new subscribers froin your list, we will Abd
you our paper for one year FkEE 0F. CHARGE2. If we receive four niew subscribers
from your lEst, we will place you o11 our lists for two years. Tear this page out
and return to

Subscription Department,
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA,

'605 Craig Street,
MONTREAL,

CANADA.

Naine No. i............................... Address.........................

Naine NO. 2............................... Address .........................
Naine No. 3 ......................... Address.........................
Namne No. 4 ......................... Address.........................
Namne No. 5 ......................... Address ........... .............

Please write your nanie and address below.

Cwed té Stay

~ Hyd'ocgi CutfJng oil Pain.

-1apa Pai ceases almost Im.tsastIy. The.'7/stagnantblood ls driven fromn thodilated relns ani4alli corcneesva-ntobhesand
swcllingsubsides Every IndIcution of Varicocelo-ranishcs and ln Itz tead
cornes the pleasuro of pcrfect hcalth.

I cure to stay curcd.Contagious BlIood ]Poison, 'Kidney and
Bladder Troubles, N~ervous Debility, and allied troubles. >iy
raethods of treatsncnt and cu ro are original -wlth nie ansd carniol bu obtsslned~~4~- ~ eisewherc. I mazo n e-xperlments. Allcases I t&ko I cure. gr ea

Celiaingy ofr cul" Guarnte tocure jeu or rtn
M. J. TILLOTSON, 311. D. jour rnoncy. ~What I have done for otiieri I can do for'you. 31y

1jh. Master Specialist of Chics-o. %vlo chiarge for a nerrnanent cure wiIl be reasonable and no mnorc
cures v..rioctle. Ees. ,shcdlSO. tian you wiiIf be Nv1ling to pay for benefits conferred. I CAN

<Orunsx,.> CURE Y<)U at Iloine..Corespondence pli tvlp tinileadloetpno fyu
cme, FAIEE of Cliarge. Nyhomu treatmentis succestul. My bocks and lccturesmnallcd FRlEE uponapplication

H1. J. TILLOTSON, M. D., î1illotson Building, 84 Dearboru Street, CHIICAGO.



P-226-223OSt.CetherineSt-eet..

MONTREAL.

Hîgh Grade
and Select
Pa ttern .

A thile tic
Goods I

A nglers'
Supplies

For
ALL

GAMES

Our Uine is TOO EXTENSIVE
ta tell of in SMALL SPACE,
but aur 120 page catalogue is
mailed ta ANY INTERESTED.

We've endea-vored ta malte it INTER-
,ESTING, and a request by CARD or
LETTER will bring it yoù.

.32 Special Caliber Rif les

For Smokeless or Black Powder.
The .32 Winchester Special cart-
ridge, which we have adapted aur
popular Model 1894 Rifle to handie,
was developed ta meet the demand
of mnany sportsmen for a smokeless
powder cartridge of larger caliber
than the p3 Winchester, yet flot so
powerful as the .30 Armny, and which

Scould be loaded with black powder.
iThis cartridge fis all these requir-
ments. Rifles af this caliber can be

~fumnished in styles ta mneet ail tastes.
FREF: 160 Page~ Ilizusirticed Catalogue.

SWINCHESTER REPEATINO ARMS CO.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

1banîton Powder
Compauv

MANUFACTUREDS O TN

SGUN POWDER
since 1865. as a resuit you have

"CARIBOU" made front best materiais, perfectiy
put together». ",DUCKING " bard pressed,
slow burning, keeps weii under ail conditions.

"SNAP SHOT " high veiocity, moist residium
Cheap. The powder for every day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Powder cari bc boughz in Canada as good as ever

uinagun. It bas a . advantagc ve
orne niake, tedr ssot-J. J-. W. in ndori

Field.
AMERICANS SAY

The finer English or Arnericari Powder anid Caria-
dian <'Caribou," 1 amn quite farniliar with. They
give vo little recoii that onie rnay shoot ail] day
without hruised skouider or beadacb.-Forest
and Streamn.

CANADIANS ABROAD SAY'
Cari you scad over somte Trap? I don't -neari to
flatter but it is ahcaýd of ariything wc cet here.-
A. W. W., Batavia, N. Y.

El-
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